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• meraslans 

in This Week Magazine, MiS! 
Buck said thal "approximately 
one in ten of the young men we 
send abroad to Korea, Japan, 
Okinawa, Taiwan, the Philippines 
and Vietnam becomes the father 
of a child by an Asian girl," but 
that servicemen "do not acknowl· , 
edge the cbildren they have be
gotten, 

"Without a father, the Amera· 
sian child is isolated and alone, 
stateless and lost. For in Asia 
the child always belongs to the 
father, not the mother. Lacking a 
falher, he has no family. 

"It is the father who must 
register the child's birth, or Ine 

I 
child cannot thereafter go \0 
school or get a job," she said, 

i 2 Cameramen 
" Will Appear 

For Refocus 
Refocus is sponsoring two 

speakers today, 
Jerry N. Uelsmann is giving a 

slide presenlation at 10 a,m, and 
Beaumont Newhall is speaking 
on "The Photographic Revolu. 

I tion in the Graphic Arts" at 8 
at p,m, Bot.h events will be in the 

Union Ballroom, 

:30 

l1elsmann is tho 1~67.1 9ii8 re
cipient of thc Gugg~nheim Fel. 
lowship and an associate profes
sor of art at tho University 01 
Flor!~a , Gainpsville. Fta, 

Uelsmann. a fOlln,lin~ memher 
anrl cUrrf>nllv a board member 
of the "Society for P olographic 
Education," was honored in the 
winter of 1967 with a one·man 
show of his photographs at the 
Museum of Model'n Art in New 
York Citv. This exh ibit was sub. 
sequently offered bv the Mus~Uln 
as a circulating show to gaDer· 
ies in the Uniled Slates and Can· 
ada. 

Newhall is prrsently director 
of lhe GeOl'ge Eastman House, 
Rochester. N,Y., a position he 
has held since 1958, 

Newhall has vdttcn more than 
200 articles on photography 
which have appeared in Euro
pean and American magazines 
and encyclopedias. His book, 
"History of Photogrpahy" has 
bp~n tr.:lnslated into Japanese, 
French, German and Spanish. 
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Allies Mount Huge Offensive 
SAIGON t.f\ - American and South Viet

namese infantrymen, pushing the biggest 
allied offensive of the war around Saigon, 
killed 243 Viet Cong troops in fighting that 
still raged this morning, the U.S. Com
mand announced, 

In the air, America's newest warplane, 
the swing-wing FillA, flew its first com
bat mission, a nighttime bombing strike 
against bivouac and storage areas in the 
southern end of Nortb Vietnam. 

Far to the south, in South Vietnam's 
Mekong Deta, U.S. air power struck hard 
at the Viet Cong water supply line, smash
ing 245 sampans in three days, the U.S. 
Command said Monday. The enemy was 
believed preparing new attacks in that 
area. 

The fierce fighting 28 miles northwest of 
Saigon was toucbed off before dawn Mon
day by Vie' Cong troops who boldly at
tacked two South Vietnamese outposts and 
overran one. 

Reinforcements MOIteel In 
American infantrymen from the 25th Di· 

vision and government rangers backed by 
U.S. tanks moved quickly to reinforce the 
beleaguered outposts. The troops ran into 
200 to 300 enemy troopS en route. 

U.S. headquarters said that interim re
ports showed that American and South 
Vietnamese casualties were light. 

Under U.S. policy, specific casualty lig· 
ures are not disclosed until alt contact has 
broken off. 

The lighting was the biggest single ac-

No Vacation Extension
But It Happened Before 

The University's 1958 (ootbaU squad, re
membered for its Big 10 title and Rose 
Bowl victories, was also victorious in ob
taining a one-day extension of the 1958 
Christmas vacation, according to Uail'er
sity records. 

Speculation about the reasons that made 
the 1956 extension possible arose last week 
after students reached an apparent dead
lock with administration officials in their 
request for an extension of the 1968 Easter 
vacation. 

As the schedule now stands, students 
are to begin their vacations on Thursday, 
April 11, and resume classes on Thursday, 
April 18. 

dar was, and must be, established well in 
advance of the year it was to be in effect. 
He said that the time to make chaages 
in the calendar was two years before it 
went into effect. 

Bowen said that the administration was 
entirely willing to reopen calendar ques
tions for the 1968-69 and 1969-70 school 
years. 

The Student Senate last Tuesday night 
unanimousty called for the boycotting o{ 
classes on April 18 and 19. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College o{ 
Liberty Arts, said Monday that alt in
structors would be expected to meet their 
classes on April 18 and 19 or make ar
rangements if they were unavoidably ab
sent. 

tion of the Quset lbang - Resolved To 
Win - offensive that was launched larch 
11 by 50,000 AmerIcan and South Viet
namese troops. The aJm of this sweep, the 
biggest allied thrust of the war, was to 
wrest the initiative [rom the Viet Cong 
after their lunar new year offensive and 
to keep the enemy away from striklng dis
tance of Saigon, 

The Viet Cong who were claimed killed 
In the late taction rai ed to 1,555 the num
ber of enemy reported slain since the 
operation began. U.S . Iii es, not counting 
the latest fighting, have been put at 57 
killed and 457 wounded. South Vietnamese 
los s were reported at 71 killed and 192 
wounded. 

Strlnge Noll" Report..! 
Elsewhere, 16 miles west of Hue in the 

northern sector, lhree U.S. soldiers re
ported hearing engine noise similar to 
those of tanks after their unit received 
beavy enemy automatic weapons fire and 
direct fire from what was described by 
headquarters as a "large caliber weapon 
of unknown type." 

The unit, from the 1st Air Cavalry Divl· 
sion, called in artillery and helicopter 
gunships to pound the enemy position . 
Two Americans were killed and 16 wound-

Hughes 
Keeping 
Open Mind 

ed in the tWe>-hour fight. Enemy easualtJ. 
were not known, 

Armored vehicles have been reported in 
the Irea west of Hue. U.S. long-range ar
tillery had been flring into the A Shau 
valley, a North Vietnamese stronChold to 
the west, but was pulled out due to pro!> 
lems in the monsoon season . 

North Vietnamese armor Is belleved cap. 
able oC moving out of the A Shau valley 
toward Hue. This valley is considered the 
likllest invasion route to Hue if the North 
Vietnamese launch a m attack on the 
old i"1perial capital. A Shau now is a 
major enemy base upplled by semitrailers 
and other trucks driven from North Viet-
nam. , 

Bombers Strll.e 
Air Force B52 trategic bombers ham

mered North Vietname e antiaircraft, TOC

ket and morlar position, troop concentra
tion and ammunition storage areas around 
the U.S fortre at Khe Sanh. Four mis
ions were flown Monday afternoon and 

Monday night and three more Tuesday 
mornilli. 

In the first mission of the FlIl, pilols of 
Cour oC the craft from Ta Khli air base in 
Thailand reported their bombs on target 
over North Vietnam although darkne sand 
clouds prevented Urem from seeing the 
damage. 

The Fill, carrying groundhugging radar 
enabling it to approach targets automaUc
ally at speeds or 1,500 miles an hour or 
more, is designed to fly mls Ions at night 
and In all kinds of weather. This I an ad
vantage in Vietnam where monsoon clouds 
prevail up to six month a yeur. 

Violent explo ons aboard some of the 
sampans attackcd In the tekong Deta op
eratioll indicated they were carrying am
munition and Cuel as well II. weapons to 
the Viet Congo Viet Cong supplles ran low 
during the lunar new year offen ive. 

LOOK AT THE PRETTY PICTURI - Ament the thousands of apectltor., thro\lflh, 
out I.tt WMk, It the Refocus photogr.phy dlspllY In the Union luce •• Dodg. Room, 
w." WIIII.m Vox man, G, I.w. City, and hi. 15-month.old ton, Ale .. nder. Refocul, 
the Unlvenlty'. Innual WMk·1Ittt photography flttlval, futurlng IPNken Ind p .... 
felllen.1 If"' IfIHIetIt ml4e film. It WIll It ifill photOfrlphy, .nded Sund.y. 

- Pholo by Dlv. Luck M. L. Huit, dean of students, said Mon
day that the decision to extend the 1958 
Christmas vacation was to make it possi
ble for students to get back on trains re
turning from California, 

"Otherwise they could not have gotten 
back on time," Huit said. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen submitted a 
slatement to The Daily Iowan on Satur
day explaining his reasons for not extend
ing the up-coming vacation period. Bowen 
said in his statement that the University 
calendar must coordinate the activities of 
25,000 people and that to upset tong-eslab
Iished plans : t the last minjlte was not 
sound policy. Bowen said Liat the calen-

Associated Residence Halls (ARH) initi
ated the student request for an extension 
several weeks ago through the circ llation 
of petitions, The petitions were signed by 
more than 8,000 students. 

ARH Pres. Jim Truit, A2, Greene, said 
Friday that no further action on vacations 
was being planned by the organization 
this year. Truitt said that ARH would be
gin attempting to change the vacation 
schedule for next year. 

Truitt said he "elieved that support of 
the boycott by Hillcrest residents had in
creased since the senate action last Tues· 
day. 

Could Swing Support 
If War Policy Holds 

DES MOINES t.f\ - Gov, Harold Hughes 
r('affirmed his toyalty to the Johnson Ad
ministration Monday, but said hc may 
support Johnson's Democratic challeng
ers if U.S. Vietnamese policy does not 
change. 

He is keeping "an open mind" to the ar· 
guments of Sens. Robert F. Kennedy co
N.Y.1 and Eugene McCarthy (D-Mlnn.l , 
Hughes said. Both are attempting to wrest 
the Democratic presidentiat nomination 
from Johnson , 

3 Students On Probation 
For Obscenity Appealing 

GOP Senatorial Candidates 
Debate Viet War Policy Here 

B!, SUE SANDERS 
One Republican candidate for the U.S. 

Srnate called for an end to the bombing 
of North Vietnam, another spoke 0 u t 
against unilateral de-escalation of the 
war, and a third said that the U.S. people 
should have more voice in decisions about 
the war in a debate held in Shambaugh 
Auditorium Monday night. 

William Plymatte, a Des Moines bus
inessman, one of the three contenders for 
the Republican nomination for U.S, ' s~n
ator, outlined economic reasons {or stop
ping the war in Vietnam. He caUed for a 
hatt in the bombing of North Vietnam and 
negotiations with the National Liberation 
Front (NLFl. 

State Sen. David Stanley, Muscatine, 
warned the audience of approximately 100 
against unilateral de-escalatl, ' In Viet
nom, saying that such de·escalatlon would 
only create a war against stronger Com· 
munist foes in the future. 

Hr recommended a tightening of South 
Vietnam's draft laws and a reform of the 
South Vietnamese government to eUmin
al~ Communists as means of expediting 
the war. 

Pooular Discussion A.keel 

ations were profiting from the war, they 
should finance it. 

Plymatte argued that the key to civil 
rights was adult employment. He said 
that laws preventing discrimination in 
housing were useless unless Negroes had 
good jobs and could buy the houses, 

Urges Rights Bill PI .. lg. 
Stanley urged the passage of the civil 

rights bill now before Congress. He also 
called for stricter law enforcement during 
riots, 

"We need not tolerate mob violence," 
Stanley soid. 

Bromwell called for a congressional res
otution defining the Vietnamese war aims. 
He said the U.S. Constitution .specified 
that the President should present war pol
icies to Congress, 

"America has gone to war and Congress 
and the nation have not been consulted," 
Bromwell said. 

Bromwell said that war dissenters should 
~ given an opportunity to debate war pol
icy "in an orderly fashion" before any 
further action was taken by the Presi
dent. 

The debate was the (irst in a series en
titled "Meet the Candidates" sponsored 
by the Association of Collegiate Veterans. 
The association is a newly rormed organ
ization established to aid veterans of the 
Vietnamese war who are in college. 

Meanwhile, Hughe said, he is trying to 
work within the Democratic party to 
change the cour e of U.S. involvement in 
Vietnam. A candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. senator, Hughes op
l>Q~es escalation of the confliel and has 
called Cor a bombing halt, 

He said he has told the Wbite Hou~e 
of his objections to the war and that re
cent evcnts lead him to believe a change 
in policy may be under consideration. 

If there is no change, however, "I may 
rp3ch lhe point of totally and conclusivelv 
breaking with the currenl administration." 
He !Cave no indication of how long he 
wnuld wail Cor a change before "break
ing." 

Hughes said he not only objected to the 
conduct of the war, but the effects Its 
cost in manpower and money are having 
on domestic problems, 

If the cost of the war continues, Hughes 
said, the administration may have to turn 
to wage and price controls, cuts in space 
and research programs and tax increases, 

He would not support cuts in "humanitar
ian" programs for cities and poor per
sons, Hughes said. 

Naming of a new commander for U.S. 
fOI'ces in Vietnam, and the fact that rum
ored massive troop buildups have not ma
terialized, lead him to think a change in 
war policy Is being considered by the ad
ministration, he said. 

Forecast 
Generally fair Ind a little cooler lodlY, 

highs near ?G_ Partly cloudy tonight And 
WedneSday. Cooler tonight. Chance of 
scattered show.rs tonight .nd Wedn.sday, 

8y JEFF HLUB:K 
The appeals of three Rtudents, placed 

on probation by the Office of Stud nt Af
fairs for allegedly "broadcasting obscen
ities," wilt be heard the first week In April 
by lhe :ticnow Association Judicial Com
mittee (RAJC ). The names of the three 
were withheld. 

The RAJC judged the three guilty and 
recommended '1arch 14 that the Office of 
Student Affairs place all three on Univer
sity probation until Feb. I, 1969, and expel 
one of them from the dorml.ory. The Of
fice of Student Affairs agreed wilh the 
recommpndations 

According to the RAJC committee re
port, about 6:30 ~,m. on March 6, duri"1l 
a fire alarm at Ule Quadrangle, two resi
dents 0 a dorm room and another stu
dent, " . . . were broadcasting obscenities 
out the windo'N to the people in the street 
below." 

The two residents, r ~mbers of a rock 
and roll band, had a loudspeaker and 
amplifier in their room, 

According to RAJC , -retary Edward 
W. Remsburg, B2, Glidden, committee 
members heard reports of people who 
claimed to hove 'leard what they consid
ered "obscenities." 

"Broadcasting" !itops 
When the adviser from the noor below 

heard the noise, he went to the room in 
question, but whe" '1e got there the 
"broadcasting" had stopped. 

At this time reportedly a number of 
people otller than the two rormmates a' 1 
the other student involved were in the hall 
and room in question. 

Remsburg said the adviser, unable to 
establish who had done the "broad~ast
ing," issued a violation notice to the stu· 
dent he thought was guilty aoo left lI.e 
room. 

James Bromwell , a Cedar Rapids law
yer and former congressman, criticized 
hesident Johnson for never taking the 
Vietnamese issue to Congress for its ap
proval, and called for popular discussion 
of the war before any further action was 
taken . 

All three candidates said they favored 
eli'llinating the draft and establishing a 
professional army for aU connicts short 
of total war. They agreed that this could 
be accomplished by raising wages for 
soldiers. 

Plymatte also discussed taxes in his 
speech, calling for an increase in corpor
ation taxes and a rejection of President 
Johnson's proposed 10 per cent personal 
surtax. 

City Officials Pondering Next Move 
In Urban Renewal Court Struggle 

He said that since the nation's corpor-

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - President Johnson 

said he will fight off election year politi
cal ailacks aoo continue building a better 
society for all Americans while slanding 
firm in Vietnam. 

MADISON - Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
drew one of the largest crowds of his cam
pai~n and told them: "This Is, I ray, 
not the time for all good men to go to the 
aid of their party, but to come to the aid 
of their country." 

PANAMA - Striking behind clouds of 
tear 1!1IS, national guardsmen seized 300 
oDoonenl~ of Marco A. Robles followin!! 
hi's oustel' as president by the National As
ICmhly In Imreucflmcnt pl'Qcecdlngs. 

LOS ANGELES - Campaigning Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy I!Qt a cheering wetcome 
from thou aoos of Negroes 8S he visited 
tire Watts area of Lo6 Angeles, scene of 
• ma88ive riot in 1965. 

-8y The Allee;'," Prtu 

By CHARLA COLE 
Iowa City officials had not yet deter

mined Monday their next move in a con
tinuing court battle between the city and 
a group of 20 downtown businessmen who 
brought suit 1.0 stop urban renewal for the 
city's dQwntown district. 

Johnson Conuty District Court Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton ruled Saturday that 
three of the five city councilmen could 
not vote on the urban renewat project be
cause of conflicts of inlerest. 

He also declared previous action by the 
councU on March 7, 1967, authorizing the 
city to file for federal funds for urban 
renewal was not legal , 

He noted that there was 110 record of 
the voting on this resolution and no way to 
tell whether the enjoined councilmen had 
voled, 

He said that the fil ing for federal funds 
was ttre first lime that a councilman could 
tell whether his property was included in 
the proposed urban renewal area. 

Councilman Robert J . (Doc) Conn()I\, 
1918 Rochester Ct., and Robert H, Lind 
Sr., 438 Lexington Ave" were enjoined 
{rom voting because they owned property 
in the area proposed for renewal. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson, 618 Brown St., 
WII8 enjoined because he is a University 

employe and it was ruled that the Uni
versity had an interest in the project. 

Hamilton noted that there was no evi
dence of dishonesty, but added, "Actual 
dishonesty is not decisive. The fact that 
there is opportunity for dishonesty is 
what may disqualify." 

Hamilton', ruling prohibi!ir.g Connell 
and Lind from participating in urban 
renewal acllor wam based on a section or 
the Iowa Code which prohibits councilm~n 
who ha"e property in urban renewal areas 
from voting or participating in plans , sur
veys and contracts with the federal gov· 
ernment If they perlain to definite pro. 
posed projects. 

He ruled that this law would not pre
vent councilmen who owned property ad
iacent to an urban renewal area from 
voting. 

His ruling 1.0 prevent Hickerson from 
taking part in urljan renewal action was 
based on a New Jersey case in which a 
Princeton University employe was simi
larly enjoined by a court there. 

The city will appty for an extension of 
their $12 million grant reserved by the 
federal dellarlment of Housing and UI'ban 
Development mUD!, according to Barry 
Lundberg, director of planning and urban 
renewal. 

Lundber, said that he hoped HUD would 

extend the grant beyond the June dead
line now that lhe city could more clearly 
explain its situation. 

He said that planning for the down
town area could be continued in areas 
where plans could be developed flexibly 
enough to be used either with or without 
urban renewal. 

Lundberg predicted lhat Hamilton's de
cision could have implications for urban 
renewal projects 'hrougi'ollt the state and 
the nation. 

Joseph Thornton, 2400 Tu<lor Dr .. altor
/ley for the 20 businessrr.en who brought 
the suit, said Monday that the buslne~ _ · 
men wpre pleased with Hamilton's ruling 
and that if there were an appeal by the 
city, the plaintiffs would consider filing 
cross appeals. 

Lind said that he disliked the delay in 
getting things settled one way or an
olher. 

He said lhat the council had not dis
cussed the ruting yet because Hickerson 
was out of town l-ntil Wedneliday. 

City Atly. Jay Honohan indicated that 
he would recf'mmend that the city app' al 
the ruling to the state supreme court. 
However, an appeal will be In the courts 
for sev,ral monthi. In the meantime, 
urban renewal for Iowa City haa once 
more ground to a halt. 

Accordlne Lo the RAJC report, Pat Kir
by, G, StrawberQt Point, the bead re I
dpnl of Quadranlle, testlIled, " .•. He re
ceived numerous ' elephone call. that cve
ning expressing uller disgust cOI.cernlne 
Lhe langua&e broadcast throueh the amp. 
llfier. " 

In this testimony he' said members of 
the crowd on the .treet below told him 
that the amplified voice. were very aud
ible. 

The RAJC report slated that at this 
time there was a "large" number of pa
trons present from the Quadrangle', pu!> 
lic cafeteria, University employes and 
women involved in dinner exchanges at 
the Quadrangle that evening. 

In his reported tesUmon] the head resi
dent stated that reports he received laid 
the "broadcasts" aeemed to have been 
made by one or two voices. 

To establish iUlIt. since no positive iden
tification oC those responsible had been 
made up to the lilTle of the hearing, RAJC 
questioned the room's two residents. 

Throughout this questioning the resi
dents were. in the commitb,;', words, 
"uncooperati· e" and while denying their 
own guilt refused to help the committee 
determine who was guilty, 

Two students testified on behalf of the 
residents and said that the guilty party 
would be hard to pinpoint becltuse of the 
congestion in the hall and rocm at the 
time oC the incident. 

In giving an evaluation of the residents' 
conduct, their noor adviser said he 
thought the two had been behaving badlJ 
prior to this incident. 

The third student involved was on resi
dence hall probation at the time of the 
I,earing as the result of an earlier appear
ance before the 'lAJC. 

The committee, Remsburg said, then In
formed the three thllt alnce IIOle respon
,ibillty could no b e labllshed, all must 
Coce equal and lull rc ponRlhlllty {or the 
charges, 

Judgeel In Vlrlilion 
The thr were judged to tw in violation 

of Ch8pter I, SecUons 1 and 7 of the Code 
of Student Life. 

The t 0 residents ,of the room were ex
veiled from the 10rmitory, i>ut their 11'11-
tences were upended pendin no further 
violations for the remainder of the aea
d mlc year. They were aho placed on dis
eipJinary p(obation. RAJC stilted that it 
would also send an explanatory letter :0 
the students' parents . 

The third student was expelled from the 
dormitory, effective March 19, He was 
.tao placed on University probation until 
Feb. 1, 1969. An xplana ry letter was 
sent to h i.s parents. 

Seeton J of the Code of Student Life 
slates, "The standard of conduct for per
sons attending the University is the prac
tice and ussge of good SO<'lety. The Uni
versity expects eVery student to conduct 
himself at all limes and on every occa
sion In accordance with &ood tasle and to 
observe the regulations of the Univer ity 
... that apply to matters of conduct." 

Section 7 states, "Any ~tudcnt found 
guilty of inciting to action or willfully par
ticipating in action resulting in deslruc
lon of property or leading to unauthorized 
group activities that may not be destruc
tive, will be subject to dismi al from the 
Un iversity." 

In its deci ion, the RAJC added that 
they considered the alleged violations to 
be contrary to the "spirit' of o. 5.12 of 

Continutcl On Pig. l 

McCarthy Forces Grab 
Top Spots At Caucuses 

By STEVE MORAtN 
Minnesota Sen. Eugene McCarthy dom

inated scatJered early returns 'rom Iowa 
City Democratic precinct calACuses held 
Monday night. 

In all 11 of 20 Iowa City precincts from 
which results were avail&ble b; mid
night Monday, delegates favoring McCar
thy were elected to the county conven
tion by margins from 80 to 100 per cenL. 

Ward I, Precinct 1, meeting at the JJhn
son County Courthouse, elected nine dele
gales to both the county presidential and 
slatuatory conventions favoring McCar
thy by unanimous ballot. 

Wa.rd 1, Precin;t 3, meeting at Roose
velt school, elected 15 delegates support
ing McCarthy. 

The Ward 4, Precinct 4, caucus, held 
at the Georee Xampling residence, :;01 
Fourth Ave., gave McCarthy 8 wide m:lr
gin over New York Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy iIId President JobDJOn. 

The groop voted :n for McCarthy, 7 for 
Kennedy and 1 lor Johnson. 

Ward 3, Precinct I, meeting at the 
Richard Feeney reaidence, 527 ~d. 
St., gave McCarthy., Kennedy 4 IDd 
Johnson 3. 

At the Charles Kremenat residence, 
404 E. BloornIncton St, the Ward 2, -Pre. 
cinct 1 callCUS voted 45 for McCarthy, S 
for KenDed7 ml J for .JoIIua At ... 

point in the evening. over 100 persons 
were present. 

Ward 5, Precinct 2, meeting at Long
fellow Schooi, elxted all 14 deiegates (a
voring McCarthy. 

At the Ward 5, Precinct 3 meeting, it 
was the same story_ 

Meeting at the Keith 13f.rchard resL 
dence, 1122 Kirkwood Ave., the group 
elected all 14 delegates on a pre>-McCar
thy ticket. 

An 10 delegates elected in Ward 5, Pre
cinct 6, were also McCarthy supporters. 
The group mel at tbe Mitcbell Greene 
residence, 1220 Secooo Ave. 

Ward I, Precinct 4, also elected all 8 
delegates supporting IcCarthy. "'he group 
met at the lalcolm Hast residence, 1218 
Oakview Dr. 

Ward 4, Precinct 2, meeting at the Rf'b
ert. Corrigan resitlence, 1040 E. Court St., 
voted to send all 13 of their delegates for 
McCarthy. 

All 16 delegates from Ward I, Precinct 
2, meeting at the Gary Joodpaster reai
dence, 521 Meiroae Ave., also went for 
McCarthy_ 

Reprellentatlves (rom all the cauc:uael 
said there was an UnU8Wl!ly large turn
out 01 college .tudents. 

In eight of the eleven caucuses repot't
ing, reIOIUtlCIII were pasaed. opposir" 
the Jobnaon Administratioo'l bandliq 01 
!he war ill VieIDlm. 
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.. Kennedy seeks anti-LBJ vote 
Many political analysts h a v e 

, doubted that Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
, can wage a successful campaign for 
the presidency without turning against 
another aspirant for the office, Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy, in the primar-

-·ies in which both are running. 
These analysts argue that since 

, both candidates are seeking the sup
port of those who oppose the current 
policy in Vietnam, they must com
pete against each other. Such rea-

- soning seems to be sound. 
. However, Kennedy's strategy seems 

·· to be to go into the national con· 
: vention with as many anti-Johnson 
• delegates as he can, whether these 

delegates are for himself or Mc
-Carthy. Kennedy seems to think that 
:he will be able to block President 

Johnson's renomination on the first 

... ballot, thus shOWing the convention 
... 

that the President's renomination will 
not be easy or automatic. 

Then Kennedy probably plans to 
try to convince the convention that 
he will be a nominee capable of win
ning the national election, or maybe 
McCarthy will not be capable of win
ning, thus swinging the pro-McCarthy 
delegates to support him. Hence, Ken
nedy sees a convention delegate com
mitted to McCarthy as an eventual 
supporter of himself. And he has no 
desire to alienate any such delegates. 

Whether Kennedy will be able to 
prevent a renomination of the Pres
ident on the first ballot is the essen
tial question in his plan. There is lit
tle doubt that a delegate committed 
to or leaning toward McCarthy will 
support Kennedy before allOWing 
President Johnson to be renominated. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Drive deserves attention 

'Sorry, f.lla' 

"Kennedy .nd John .. n." Ity Evelyn 
Lincoln. New York, lH1. Holt, RIn.hlrt 
and Wln.ton, 207 p ..... $4.95. AVIII.bll 
at l.w. 800k " Supply Co. 

Despite ills publication day furor over 
the proposed dumping 01 Lyndon Johnson 
from the 1964 ticket by the late President 
John F. Kennedy, Mrs. Lincoln's latest 
contribution to Kennedyana says more 
about that author lhan the two subjects. 

In ber first book, "My Twelve YearA 
With John F. Kennedy," Mrs. Lincoln 
pairted a warm Itudy in oil, of • dynamic 
leader. In this later effort, Ihe seems to 
bave a poison pen, grudgingly designed to 
create an animosity moce InteNe than It 
actually WII!. 

For, far from lIhowing that Jack Kenne
dy bated LyndOll Johnaon, Mrs. Lincoln 
shows that lbe hates Lyndon Johnson. and 
Itlthough she can't prove it, she would like 
to believe that Jlck Kennedy hated him, 
too. 

She does Ilbow that JOhnSOll and Kennedy 
came from two different worlds. She does 
cite examples of their barsh words and 
bitter fights In politics, but anyme even 
remotely aware of political life knows 
that these are par for the course and for
gotten or overlooked as time passes . 

Mrs. Lincoln portrays well, with believ
able little tales, the clumsy egotism of 
Lyndon Johnson, his crude exterior and 
his heavy-handed manipulation. She !!hoWl 
Lyndon Johnson to be jlllt a brash, hard
hitting, seU-seeking bick from tbe dry 
TeX'llS hillside. 

And In any ComparilOll 01 personality • 
who could argue that Jack Kennedy would 
win hands down. But Mrs. Lincoln goes 
overboard. She attributes nothing but 
good motives to Kennedy's infighting and 
nothing but bad motives to Johnsoo's. 

She relates such inane historical ditbies 
as the time LBJ came to the Kennedy 
house and. While at breakfast, kept Ken
nedy from reading the New York Times, 
but by showing Kennedy's annoyance she 

ow There are so many good charities 
:around that it is difficult to decide 
:Which ones to support. For instance, 
:;there are numerous organizations so
"'!iciting money to oppose the war, there 
... are organizations working for funds 
;to promote medical reeearch and 
:locally there is the fund raising drive 
.. by Goodwill Industries to finance a 
:building project. 

Oehlke became interested in this 
charity after reading a magazine art
icle recently on the illegitimate chil
dren of American servicemen in Asia. 
It is estimated that one in ten Amer
ican servicemen in Asia becomcs the 
father of a child by an Asian girl. 

Yet it is the father who must reg
Ister the child's birth or tlle child 
crumot go to school or gel a job, ac
cording to Miss Pearl S. Buck. Such 
a child is isolated, without a family 
and without a country. 

Little was said in 'Heartbreak House' 
: This week a University graduate 

student is conducting an almost one
:man drive for a lesser-known char
"ity which has captured his interest. 
_He is Roger W. Oehlke of Neenah, 
:Wis., who is manning a collection 
:and information tahle in the Union 
:Gold Feather Room this week for a 
:looal drive to raise money to give to 
:the Pearl S. Buck Foundation. 

I t is the purpose of Oehlke's drive 
and tbe national campaign to raise 
money to help educate these chil
dren. His initiative is commendable 
for this effort; his effort desen1es the 
attention of the University commun
ity. Bill Newbrough 
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ting a dozen courses running in something I've written, tbough what I primarily iD' 
Ilke a week and a half, and Is '0 happy tended to do with It, If it's interesting 
with the results. that it ls in danger of enough, is pUblJsh it on the Action Studies 
forgetting lhal that's not all it set out to Program Press for distribution to local 

By D. 8. AXELROD 
George Bernard Shaw's "Heartbreak 

House ," performed Cour times last week 
in the Studio Theatre, tatied about 15 
stage hours. For the audience, kept lor 
three hours an cveniJ.~ plus intermission 
lime, the play was too long. For the cast 
and crew, in proportion to the time spent 
producing and presenting the play, the 
rewards were hardly glamorouG. 

The play was not one ol Shaw', mot'e 
brilliant and letching works. Director Ed 
Berkley, who presented the prOt'uction in 
partial fulfillment for his M.F.A., must 
have had lo slave to bring the thing off 
as well as he did. Perhaps one lesson he 
might still have to learn Is how to cut 
effectively. 

Performances by Ariade (Donna Dean· 
er) Bnd Hesione (Toni Valk), the h"o 
daughlers of Captain Shotover <Robert 
HaUl, highlighted the evening. The Cap· 
tain and his sweet guest. Miss Ellie Dunn 
(Sally Yarra), also turned In enjoyable 
performances. The daughters' repartee 
sparkled, spinning lbe m:_ld of the Jislp.n· 
cr. The old Captain, with his mad wisdom, 
more or less patently characterized !IS 

grey·headed and someWhat stifl-ln,the· 

Reader sees error 
do. scholars and human beings who are in-

t ted ' b' tIt 't bee To th. Editor: In a feature in The Daily Iowan about eres m my su Jec. wro e I ause 
I led l t bee I h d I I t I wish to correct a statement In Nicho-the pro""am on March 13, Cal Hoyt (our wan 0, no ause a o. wro e .. l't bee I th ught It h d eth' t las Meyer's review of "In Cold Blood." leader) is quoted as listing some of the ause 0 a som lDg 0 Y He states, "Capote is from Kansas . . ." 

things we could possibly accomplish if saT·h • h r I I . b when in reality he had never been near 

joints, still saddened the audience when 
he was shaken, in the end, from his pre· 
tense of concentration to mere Rum. Ellie 
Dunn, with her agonized and wide-eyed 
expressions, was never really the heroine 
that the play suggested she might be, 
though she learned her painful lessons, 
and her eyes flashed with excitement as 
her fragile life was endangered at the end 
of the play. It seemed she should ha ve 
been more of a focus or a u'Jlfying ligure 
than she was allowed to be in this inter· 
prelation of the play. 

The other actors, if one wasn't ~us.y 
about the veracity or consistency of ac
cents. were competent and even, in bright 
moments, quite entertaining. Mazzini 
Dunn (Gary Reed), along with seeming 
8 perfect physical type for the part, 
charmed the audience wilh his hesilanl 
and humble manner. Hector Hushabye 
mon Muench}. suited in high style -
formal tux - WAS, perhaps, even more 
bombastic and impotent than he should 
have been. Boss Mangan (Wayne Muller) 
worked hard to be a tough·skinned busi· 
ness tycoon, but never sufficiently con
vinced the audience so they could be sur· 
prlsed at his "Heartbreak," or change of 
heart in the end. Perhaps the best of lhe 
male performances was executed by Da· 
vld Smlt as Randall Utterword, a comic, 
madcap, romantic and Iier. 

Wilh so many characters on stage at 
once, Berkley oCten succumbed to the dan. .-

ger of creating posed stage pictures. <kn
erally, though , the handling of movement, 
of characterization and the pointing out 
of significant speecbes was done wilh 
competence. But the production just didn't 
distinguish Itself - It lacked focus. 

If any portion of the play did add !RIb
stantially to a good effect, in this case 
it was the costumes. designed and pra
sented as part of her M.A. requirement 
by Jane Childs. Far from a distraction, 
the rich and colorful dresses and even 
a Maharajah outfit. were just plain fun 
lo see. The play dealt with the emphasis 
some lost souls pt't on the superficiali
ties of life-likes "suitable" dress. The cos· 
tumes were often more substantial than 
the personalities and conversations of the 
characters who wore them. The effect was 
iust as It should have been. 

Perhaps the play pleased the women in 
the audience more than the men. Most 
of the laughter seemed to come with the 
quips and particularly feminine gestures 
tlfat the women made. 

But for all the verbage, there was litt'e 
said and few clear decisions or resolutions 
made. That a society has fallen into such 
a slate of ennui that it has to look to 
bombings for some real feeling of emotion 
or contact with "life," is one lhing. That 
a play must lull and confuse the audience 
into something of an ennui. is another. 
Perhaps the director Just hit off more 
than ... 

also makes the late President seem to be 
quite a petty person. 

On another occasioD, Kennedy invited 
Lyndon to Hyannis Port for a strategy Ie50 
sion before the adminislration was organ· 
ized. Lyndon brought along severat guests, 
including a congressman who lobbied the 
President for some pet projects. Kennedy 
had to move out of his bedroom to ac· 
commodate the guests, and feelings ftre 
Itrained. 

Then, Mrs. Lincoln goes :Ie _ 011 
about tbe many times Lyndon Johtml 
wanted to travel on Air Force One with 
Kennedy, and she t.elIs how tbe PreaideuI 
bad to teU the Vice President that I8CIJIiI) 
wouldD't permit this. 

Or there was Ite time when JobnIort 
demanded to ride in the huge paradel 
with astronaut John Glenn and the many 
times Johnson would go out of his way to 
enter the President', office every mominl 
lID the reporters would see his depll'ture 
and think he was being OOIISulted evil'}' 

day. 
One Ironic note will strike the reader'1 

mind. Kennedy asked Johnson to make. 
goodwill toor of Asia, and at first, as 011 
some other proposed trips, LBJ naUy 
refused the role of roving ambassador. 

"After Mr. Johnson had left Ibe o[fiee, 
Mr. Kennedy said, 'What do you kmw 
about that? Lyndon stalked out of here. 
mad as a hornet. When I asked him to go 
to Southeast Asia.' " 

Her allegation ftlat Nortil Carolina Gov· 
ernor Terry Sanford would be Keunedy', 
running mate has already been discredit . 
ed by JFK adviser Ted Sorenson and Rob. 
ert Kennedy, and her daily dairy. on which 
her book and her assumptions are made, 
has been shown to be incomplete by Kilt· 
nedy Insidel'S. 

So, in the end, aU the reader gets is a 
little document 01 one woman's hate fur 
another individual. There seems no doubt 
that JoM Kennedy would be groesIy 
ashamed of her work, and he would proo. 
abl';! taU it wl\at many a~e \\\)\11 calling 
It, an unnecessary waste o[ time. 

Crowd enioys 
Opera Trio 

By STAN ZEGF.L 

"Then go and marry th.,. sfr, 
Virgins h.r •• " rlr. sl •. .• " 

... was bul one of the funny lines en
joyed by 200 music· lovers gathered In 
Macbride Auditorium Friday for a con, 
cert by the Opera Trio. 

Tenor Robert Eckert and basso Albert 
Gammon enacted a scene from Smetana's 
comic opera "The Bartered Bride" In 
which Gammon attempts to sell a wlfe to 
Eckert. Sung in English, the excerpt was 
the highlight of the evening and the de
ligbt of the audience. 

Soprano Kathryn Harvey opened the en, 
joyable evening by joining Gammon and 
Eckert in pn airy selection from Mozart's 
"Magic Flute," and Gammon demon, 
strated his recent study of Russian In the 
solo "Skot'bit Doosha" from the colorlul 
prelude of Moussorgsky's classic "Boris 
Godounov." 

The Duke of Manlua from Verdi's "Ri:. 
oletto" was represented by the animated 
Eckert In the lyrical aria "Questa 0 Quel, 
la ... 

The group deserves a gold star for pro
ducling the {irsl concert in Macbride to use 
lighting to enbanre the drama of the eve
ning. Hopefull y, other groups will follow 
lheir example. 
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In our ciUes and so forth . President John· 
son has made no policy changes since the 
New Hampshire primary which would 
have alienated any real supporters he had 
before that primary. Thus. the conclusion 
is inescapable that although Kennedy did 
not support the President, he would not 
openly oppose him - not loJ' reasons as 
idealistic as he would have us believe, but 
purely out of consideration for his own 
political future. 

When McCarthy polled a greater lolal 
numbcr of votes in New Hampshire than 
did President Johnson (which he did, when 
the Republican write·ins (or McCarthy, 
over 5,000 votes, were added lo his Dem
ocratic lotal , a fact of which Garr is evl· 
dently unaware ), Kennedy decided to run. 
Admittedly. McCarthy had everything to 
gain in New Hampshire and Kennedy had 
verylhing to 10 e. or so he thought. But 

if Kennedy were really the young idealist 
he trIes to appear, hp would not have said 
he would support the President until the 
I>rimary in New Hampshire; he would 
have entered the primary. as did Mc
Carlhy . and stood up for whal he thought 
was right. 

It is just dandy for Kennedy to enteLI 
Lh~ race now, after McCarthy's effor\J 
have shown that PI' sldent Johnson CIJIo 
no: be sure of regaining the Democratic 
nomination, but where the hell was he 
when we needed him, before the vote in 
New Hampshire? Unfortunately. Robert 
Kennedy would rather be Pre&ldent than 
t·ight. H that isn't opportuni m. I've never 
seen any. . h ow by 7:30 •. m. tvery offort wtll be m.dl to .on, A3; Lan. D.vls, Dep.rlllleni of Polltl,·.l h' t h Id lh t hilt bll d 
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go and marry tIIere sir, 
h.r, .r, r.r, Ilr, .• " 

but one of the funny lines en-
200 music· lovers gathered in 
Auditorium Friday for a con· 

the Opera Trio. 
Robert Eckert and basso Albert 
enacted a scene from Smetana's 

opera "The Bartered Bride" in 
Gammon attempts to sell a wife to 

Sung in English, the excerpt was 
. of the evening and the de-

audience. 
Kathryn Harvey opened lhe en. 

evenin!! by joining Gammon and 
in pn a iry selection from Mozart's 

Ftute," and Gammon demon· 
his recent study of Russian in the 

Doosha" from the colorful 
o( Moussorgsky's classic "Boris 
" 

of Mantua (rom Verdi's "Ri~. 
was represented by lhe animaled 
in the lyrical aria "Quesla 0 Quel· 

portunism 
cities and so for th. President John· 

made no policy changes since the 
primary which would 

~1I~lId"'" any real supporters he had 
ry. Thus, the conclusion 

isc3lpab:te lhat at though Kennedy did 
the President, he would not 

him - not (or rcasons as 
as he would have us believe, but 

out of consideration (or his own 
future. 

McCarthy polled a greater total 
of votes in New Hampshire than 

Johnson (which he did, when 
ican write·ins for McCarlhy, 

votes, were added to his Dem· 
total, a fact of whiCh Garr Is evl· 

unaWBr ), Kennedy decided to run. 
McCarthy had everything to 
Hampshire and Kennedy had 

to tose, or so he thought. But 
were really the young idealist 

appcar, he would not have said 
support the President until thl 

in New Hampshire; he would 
the primary, as did Me· 

slood up for what he thought 

Just dandy for Kennedy to cntel' 
now, arter McCarthy's effortl 

shown lhal President Johnson can· 
sure oC regaining the Democratic 

but where the helt was he 
we needed him, before the vote in 
Hampshire? Unfortunately, Robert 

woutd ralher be President than 
that isn't oPI)ortunism, l've ·n.ever 

John S. B,ck.rmlll, G 
302 Flnkllin' Pic, 

Few Props, Minimal Space, Plea To esc, 
Typical Of Chamber Theatre Bowen Open 

Theater space is at a premium g~t the idea for lIM; tbea~er from I "They accept the bare stage, T 0 Students 

Tuskegee Unrest Senate To Reconsider 
Breaks Out Anew YR Dispute Decision 

'1be Student Senate ... 01 meet tbat IIIl Rven ~mbers oC the 
in Iowa City. No sooner have Similar tbeaters In Milwaukee lack of scenery and everything 
spotlil!hts dimmed on the final and Cbicago. " .. 

T SKEGEE, Ala. t.fI - Sludent A student who would not give at 7 tonight In the 'Inioo Yale Activilies Board .. ouId be 
discontent, which apparently bad ~ name said tbe boycott was ROIl"! and remnslder Its d!Cwon pointed by the presltlent 01 &1 

curtain of one production than The Chamber Theatre was be. else, she sald, as long as the 

J 
rehearsals begin for the next gun two years ago with the en· acting is good." 

CDflti"ued From Pog'l 1 subsided earlier, broke out again touched oLf by tbe expressed fear 
th trat the Activities Board does tuden! body with the approval e Residence Hall Contract. Monday at predominantly Negro among Ills classmalps thaI com· 

play. thusiastie sponsorship of the Com· Members of t.be cast were Rich. 
As a result oC overcrowding, munlty Theatre. Part of the con· ard M. Caplan, assistant proles. 

plays are being performed or tributions from Chamber Theatre sor of dermatology; David M. 
read In churches, taverns and goers go to the Community The· KnaUf, assistant professor of dra· 

This section states, "The use Tuskegee Institute and touched miUee set up to consid l' griev· not lave jurisdiction In the cam- or thI> RIllite. Pres.ntly JOITIe 
of .•. radios, and record play- of( a campus.wide clas room boy. aDCeS outlined in taIb with Pres. pus Young Republican's (YR. members are appointed, others 
erJ (p1rtable) is permitted. cott. L.H Fo tel' last week might take dispu~. Four resolutions also I are elected. 'J1le vIce president 

even In the open air. atre building fund. matie art: Mrs. James Stantey 
Picketers carrying protest signs too long. • will be eoosld.ered, or the student body acts as chat:. 

Howeyer, the Ilniversity reserves marched in lront of some build· E"tlnte" B.yeott 
the ;_-I)t to abrogate t.b .. radio ings to dramatize the demand for Students ill the School or Ellgi· The senate vo[fd la w k man. Sunday afternoon, for instance, The Chamber Theatre present· Hutton, Forest View Trailer 

a small group of youM actors ed "Generation," a comedy by Court; Charles B. Thayer, Uni. 
and actresses rehearsed in the William Goodhart, Satuday night I versity director o( animal ca~e; 
sunlight for a Studio Theatre mat· In the James A. Van Allen home, Isaac Henry Dean, B2, Iowa City, 
inee. They were on the Union 5 Woodlands Mound Rd. Mrs . Van and Gary N. Vantubergen, in. 

and record.player roi~llegi! if the changes in school regulations. neers stayed away from class that the Activities Board could Commlttet' mmlbersblps wDl 
resident uses the inslrul1l"nt in There were no reports of vio- last Thursday. On the same day, no tUe a dbpute between two also be assigned onl' .• , Und"r 

footbridge. AUen and Mrs. John E. Simmons, structor in journalism. 
Why the (ootbriMe? The play ,1329 River St., co-hosted the per- "Critic's Choice" will be pre· 

such a way to .. ·.turb nth"r 1'1' i. lence. The Tu kegee Police De· the president sent a I tler to ail lates of officers elected In lwo I a resol'ltion -_..... last w:!ek 
'. , partment and the lacon County ludents wamble that t.b school . . . ~ , • 

dents or if its use create~ a fire sherm's office, both manned might be closed i( sporadic inci. dlCCer nt elections on Feb. 28. commlt\(oe membership must ap. 
haz."~.j .... " mostly by Negro officers, kept dents of "iolenee and what he TIe senate uspe.nded Its rules proxlm Ie th percentage of par. 

about suicides. is caUed "Love on formance. Thirty couples attend· sented April 6. Jt will be the sixth 
a Foot bridge. " ed the performance. show of the Chamber Theatre 

In relation to this last 5~tion a close walch on the campus from calJed unauthorized campus meet· Ia. week and d(;tided to vol~ on ty membership In the nate. 
the committee rellOrt said, "It ~ di tance but took no official ac· Ing continued: ~he ~1uti0n... without wBltlng The nate h seven committees 

"So, why not?" asked one of , Llttl, Sc,n.ry Ulld season . must be emphasi7.p-j thllt the tlOn. A tud nt Id fonday that the e usun wee... . 
broaticastinlZ occurred during a Both Sheriff Lucius Amerson studenl were demanding immed· Stu lent Body Vi~ Pres. "or. :;: personnel, '?OOgell~g and aud· the actors. Passersby walled The play was staged with only 

vainly (or the sou.nd of a splash. a suggestion of scenery. Mrs . 
A !(roup of actors who branched George R. Zimmerman, 1406 E. 

off from the Iowa City Commu· College St. directed the ptay. Peo· 
oity Theatre has turned lack of pIe have more imagination than 
space into a specialty. The J/roup, they are given credit {Qr. she 
cal ted the Chamber Theatre. per· said. 
forms in a small area, such as ------------
a livin!!' room, and tries to brin\( Student Accused 
plays alive to an audience in an 
intimate atmosphere. 

Hosts Invite Friends CORALVILLE - A University 
Hosts invite their friends and student was charged Salurday 

usually provide dinner or a bur· with shoplifting in connection 
fet for guests. with an inftident at RandaU's Sup· 

Co-hostinl( is popular, be~al1se I er Valu, Highway 6 West . 
jt halves the cost, the guest list Richard J. Junker, A3, Evans· 
and the preparation. dale, was charged after he at· 

Earl Boulton, G, Iowa City, legedly attempted to shoplift a 
and his wife Charlotte, both mem- steak Saturday. 
bers of the Community Theatre, I Junker posted a $25 bond. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar{ 
OliNDE 

CONFERENCES I Movie: "Wild Seed," 7 and 9 
Today - Dental Continuing Ed· p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· 

ucation Course: "Pedodontics , mission 25 cents. 
and Chairside Assistant Utiliza- Sunday - Iowa Mountatneers 
tion for lhe General Practition· Film-Lecture: "Grand Canyon 
er," Dentislry Building. Adventure," Ken Wolfgang, 2:30 

Thursday·Friday - Conference p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 
on International Human Rights, TODAY ON WSUI 
Division of Extension and Uni· • Veteran UPI White H 0 use 
versity Ser~ices and the College correspondent Merriman Smilh 
of Law, Umon. states his amazement at the cur· 
Th~sday.Sa~urday -: Insti· rent political conflicts in Wash· 

tute In the Field of Child Wei· ington in a recorded talk broad
fore, School of Social Work, Un· cast as part of The Iowa Report 
ion. which begins at 8 a.m. 

Friday·Saturday - Central Un· • Allied losses at the Battle 
ion Council, Center for Labor of Le Cateau, August 26, 1914, 
and Management, Union. become part of this morning's 

LECTURES reading from "The Guns Of Au-
Wednesday - The Society of gust" at 9: SO. 

the Sigma Xi Lecture: "Hyper· • Jean Genet will be discuss· 
tension in Man - Comments on ed on Reader's Choice at 11 a.m. 
Ils Course," Dr. Walter M. Kirk· • "Human Behavior In The 
endall, Department of Internal W 0 rid of Work," a talk by 
Medicine, 7:30 p.m. Room 100, Don R. Sheriff, director of the 
Pharmacy Auditorium. Center for Labor and Manage· 

Thursday - Humanities So· ment, will be heard on U. of I. 
dety Lecture, Prof. Barry Karl, Commentary at 11:30 a.m. 
Department of History, Wash· • Two novels, Fitzgerald's 
inglon University, st. Louis, 8 "The Great Gatsby" and Graham 
p.m., Old Capitot Senate Cham. Greene's "Brighton Rock" are 
ber. the subject of this afternoon's 

F rid a y - Department of recorded classroom lecture in the 
French and Italian Lecture: "Ro· series Representative English 
land, Oliver and the Epic Hero." And American Works Since 1900 
Prof. Jean Misrahi, University at 1. 
of Illinois, 8 p.m., Old Capitot • A complete recording from 
Senate Chamber. the film version of Glan·Carto 

EXHIBITS MenotU's opera "The Medium" 
Now.April 18 - Children's Art with contralto Marie Powers and 

Show, Union Terrace Lounge. the young soprano voice of Anna 
MUSICAL EVENTS Maria Alberghetti will be heard 

Wednesday _ U of I Concert in a concert which begins at ,:30 

Series: James Oliver Buswell IV, P'~'The difficulty of sustaining 
violin, 8 p.m., Union M a ina revolution sotely on the basis 
Lounge. of racialism or revenge is exam. 

Friday - Friends of Musi~ ined in this afternoon's reading 
Concert: Gerard S~uzay, ~arl' from "The Wretched Of The 
~one , 6 p.m., Macbnde Auditor· Earth" at 4:30. 

urn. . • NASA research in two areas, 
~unday - lo,,:a WOodWlOd I biosatellites and quiet jet en· 

Qumtet, 8 p.m., UI1IOIl Ballroom. gines, wilt be documented as part 
S ~ ECIAL EVENTS of The 5 O'clock Report. 

Today - 20' h Century F i I m i . A biographicat introduction 
Series; "Earrings of Madame of American novelist William 
de ... ," 7 and 9 p.m., Union Dean Howells opens tonight's reo 
Illinois Room, admission 25 cents . corded classroom lecture in the 

Thurs:lay·Friday - Cinema 16 series American InteUectual His
FiI'l'l Series : "Bandits of Orgo· tory Since 1865 at 7. 
solo," 7 and 9 p.m. , Union II · • "Questions of the Organic: 
linois Ronm, admission 50 cenls. William Carlos Williams And Af· 

S3turday - Military BaH, 8 ter" is the titie of a recorded talk 
P.m., Union Main Lounge. by Donald Justice tonight at 8. 

Satur lay l' unday - Weekend • Jazztrack starts at 9 tonight. 

The Theatre is looking for fu
ture bookings for the play, ac· 
cording to publicity director, 
Mrs . Charles B. Thayer, 1128 
Franktin SI. 

fire atarm." and Police Chief Eugene Harri. iate action to change the condi- flon Shuey said that a re lulion / 1 mg, ~~id mlc b aUilre. .~=~ 
Jon L. Narmi, B3, Council son are Negroes. lions they comptained about. He lhat the t>oard did hov ~ iurisdic. o~:: ~~ If OUS:!i • ternal 

Btuffs, chairm1n of the RAJC, Dean Rlli"nl said the boycotts woutd continue 1'0' would be Introduced t~nieht. Tcralrs. a e are ex 
said Mondav he would have no 1~ another development, P B. until "all the demands are m~t... A resolution seekli!, the pro,. a 

. • . Phlllips. dean of students, saId Among the demands outhned r t' f th -A"edul f Ii I A resolution to chanee the aea· 
co",!ment until a.ter the hearing hI' h d I cd in hI ' t' last week were a rel81Cstion of Ica I~n ~ e .... , e 0 IDa dunic calendar for next year to 

EM8ASSY BOMB April 5 I ll, urn s reslgna Ion. .. . examinations be(or~ R~gistral1on 
ED- . H said the student discontent the IDStitute rute which makes · I heduled t be I tro. Include . more convenient East-

MADRID t.fI - Two concussion If the RAJC dpni·s lite apflPat "had something to do with it, ROTC training mandatory, In I· ~. !ct °to ~ghl 0 n I er vacation wiU be brouaht up, 
bombs exploded Monday at the in April and r~comm 'nrl~ th:lL but It was a minute part." tution of a policy of giving ath. uc nI. aCC'(Jrding to Shuey, $0 that thb 
U.S. Embassy and at its nearby the Office of stul\P~t A[f"irs I'" PhilllDs. 34, is a native of Berk. I('tic cholar hips, change in the The ·o nate will 1I1~ discus y Br', trouble over extending 
cultural section, Casa Americana. hold its first dpC'ision, the stu· eley, Calif. H~ laught at Hunt. curfew rute, and improved hou. a !"esc/uti-n to amend the new Ea ter v.c.tion would nol have 
Informants said a Spanish woman dentJ may apne.1 th°lr c~sc to er College In New York and .... ork. ing conditions. Body Conetltution $0 to be repeatfd. 
e~pt?ye suffered . three broken the Committee on ~'l1tlenl CI'II' cd for the NatioMt Urhan League ======= 
fibs m the explOSion o~ the sec· duct and ultimately to Pr<!S. b£>(ore hI' joinerl the Tuskegee 2 Students Hurt 

In Cycle Mishap 
ond floor at Casa Americana. Howard R. Bowen. fncul!y five years ago. 

-----

UI Earns About $500,000 
Each Year In Investments 

Two Unlyersity stud nLs were 
listed in good condition with 
abrasions at the Studl'Tll Infirm. 
ary Monday nl"ht aft!'r thr mo. 
toreycle they were rid in!! collided 
wtth a car at the corner of Du. 
buque and Fairchild Itreets Sun· 
day. 

By DAN ROBERTSON r make safe investments by balanc· reaLionat us S. This money is In· The students nre Stcph n R. 
If you had $3 million and in· ing the surges of Income and the I vested on a long·term basis. Kaiser, A4, Dubuque, and Rhea 

vested it at 4'~ per cent (or only I surges of expenditure and deLl'r· Mossman said this type o[ K Arnold , AI, Dc. Mome· 
one day, it woutd earn $375. mining the lenglh of time be· short.term inve lment Is fairly Th driver of the car. Wanda 

This kind o( thinking by Uni· tween them. I common. He said State 'I' ... AClllr.1 L. Strampe, 517 E . Fairchild I., 
versity Treasurer Ray B. Moss· The state is the prime contrib- er Paul Franzenburg deposited was charged wilh faHure to yietd I 
man . about Univ~rsity. money is utor to the UniverSity, this year state funds in this manner and the ri~ht of way. 
earmng the University almost contributing 526 million. Student consequently encouraged the 
$500,000 a year. fees income, $7 million this year I same procedure for other state NORTH KOREANS ACCUSE U.N. 
~lossman sad recently that aU make the second highesL contri: I institutions. 

thiS money saved had been used bulion. Other Income brings lhe Mossman said lhat because his 
m the pas~ (01' . purchases o( land total o( the general education office wa working with VII t 
by the UnIversity ana he thoughl fund to $36 million. sums of money in very short per-

PANMUNJOM, t.f\ - Nor t h 
Korea accu ed thr U. . Com· 
mand Monday of di patching 
lIrmed agents Into the orth for 
murder and espionage 8ctlvlil~q. 
It claimed It arrf'sterl four slich 
agents (rom the South on March 

tbls use would be. contlnue~. Tolal expenditures lor the Unl. iods of time It was necessary to 
R. Duane Atllson, assistant . ' . I nl 

treasurer, is responsible for in· ve.rs.lty, however. ~re near $100 r.ak~ HtranslBdctthiOntS thIn t mliohm 
vesting approximately $15 million million a year. ThiS sum is pos- Ime. e s.a a e e ep one 

. d I h t t sible because many University I provided Instantaneous contact 
1. 

o~ :~y gl~en ay n 5 or erm organizations earn money through I with bankers to lransfer funds . • ========;;;:"'-'-..=''': 
I ~t:t:e~a~ requires these in. their ser~ice~, ~~d several of I The paper work comes through NOEWI APRpOCEERSS 
vestments to be in government them re~elve IndlVIduat state ap- I the ~ll several days late'::. __ 
obligations in the form of federal proprlatIons. S E R V ICE 
treasury bilts, notes or bonds. Money I~ve$t.d ' IOWA CITY _ Sl1 PER MONTH _ 
Anison said that he invested Money invested for Mhort per· I TYPEWRiTeR CO (5 Do¥. Der W,.k) 
mos' ty in treasury bills. iods of time does not include en· I . Fr .. "Icku" & delivery twlc, 

OHice Oversees Accounts dowment funds and funds for 337·5676 • week. Everythlnll II 'u'· 
The University Treasurer's Of· spccj(j~ purposes, snch as slu. TYll(,lVrifrr nl.h,d: Ole"er., cont.ln,,,, 

fice oversees approximately 5,. dent fees currently being set Rellal" and Sa/c., d.od.r.nts. 
000 accounts, .... hich generalty aside for an auditorium and rec. Phon. 331·9666 

operate like personal checking ac- ==== __ .===--==::":=====:;;==;::======~==============~: 
counts. Constant deposits and 
withdrawats are made. But oyer 
a period of time, a statisllcal 
leveling usually shows a cred iL 
balance. 

By taking the money from the , 
accounts at a period of surging 
income, the University can real· 
ize an income on monies which 
otherwise might simply Ue dor· 
mant waiting to be withdrawn. 

During the first 12 days of a 
month when student fees are 
due, a daily deposit might run as 
high as $300,000. By the end of 
the month, deposits may be less 
than $75,000 a day. 

It is during these surges of in· 
come, and prior to surges of with· 
drawal, that Allison invests the 
money. The largest singte with· 
drawal surge is the University's 
$4 miltion monthly payroll . 

Investments, Accurately Made 
Mossman said the investments 

cO\lld be accurately made be· 
cause of predictions of when 
withdrawats coutd be expected, 
and when various incomes would 
occur. Precise dales of expendi· 
tures (or items suca as federal 
withholding tax, state wit.bhotding 
tax and state retirement funds, 
can always be anticipated, Moss
man said. 

Incomes [rom the state and 
from student fees can also be 
expected on a regular basis. 
Mossman said that his staff could 

NOMINATE YOUR BEST TEACHER 

FOR $1,00000 AWARDS 
Select the teacher that you feel teaches undergraduates 

in the finest academic method. 

NOMINATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT 
THE ACTIVITIES CENTER, IMU 

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS IS 
TUESDA Y, MARCH 26 at 4:30 p.m. 

In Dean Hubbard'. Office 

110 Old Coptlol 

Join us as a 

PAN AM .. 
STEWARDESS 

to Africa, Europe and Asia 
or the glamorous cities 

of LJJtin America. 
The cllpitllls of the world 

soon become 
liS '"miliar liS your own 

home town. 

THE WORLD SURVIVE?" 
"DISCUSSION OF A PHILOSOPHY OF MAN'" 

A World AHllrs S.mln.r 
PI.c,: CImP WIIKI" Norlh of Mt. V,mon 

Dtt. : Sat., M.r. », ':30 '.m ·7 p.m. 
For: Any_ In the Unlv...alty Community, 
Int,rn.tl",.1 Students llpecl.lly 'n"'ltd. 

Shlr' your Inllght. .ncI ollPlrltnc ... 1Iovt thl. 
ultlmet. cenc.rn of lurvlval. 

Discussion leaders include: 
Or. George Brosseau, Geneticist 

Or. Robert $charl,n,m, 
School of Religion 

Jeff Mitchner, Graduate Student 
Or, Charles Hale, History Dept. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS IY CALLING 331·2117 
MON .• FRI, - 1-5. 

DEADLINE FOR RESERVATIONS: WED., MAR. fI 

Sponsors Include: 
Unlt.d Cempus Chrlstlen MinIstry 

Baptist Stud.nt F.undetlon 
Luth.ren Student O,genlr.tlon 

Blossom In the sunshine, 

III vlned with blooms Ind buda. 

Especially for you from Jantzen: 

the Honeysuckle swlmshort. The top rows of f1owe,. 

Ind frosting of ribbons and lace Ire on cool voile 

(72% Dacron' polyester, 211% cotton). The trunk 

Is solid color In I IInen·llke texture (50% Fortrel l 

polyeater, 50% cotton). Sizes 8 to 16 In 

tJORTH ... 
~OUTH .. · 
~AST ..... . . 
WEST .... • 

all hands of all ships meet at the "Captains Cove." 

The TREASURE includes a fully eqUipped snack bar, 

Jots of fun, and of course, pin ball machines for those 

of you who are rogues at heart. Take a tour of the 

Mayflower and have a FREE coke or colfee on us at 

the "Captains Cove." 

INTERVIEWING 

A.,RIL 4th 

tiger pink, lemon twl.t, morning glory blue. 

Honeysuckle Iwlmlbort, 20.00 

Just wear a smile and a Jantzen 

Willard's 
~MAYFlOWER 

Phone 331·9709 

PAN AMERICAN 
w.rt .. _ ...... rlenctd ""IIne 

130 E, Walhlngton 

Your Califomia Store in Iowa Cit!! 
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-: ~~~!eA:~~!T~::~!:: rMcCuskey Looks To Future 
NBA I SKELLY 

OIL PRODUCTS 
Foraker has lowest prices on 

major brand gasoline in I.e. 

De~J'Oil~~~~r~~::/~:: best-Of' / Afte r 
7 series bed, 1·1. , ABA 
I 

eastern Ol"ision i 
Pittshurgh 146, Indiana 127 -

Pittsburgh leads best-of·S series 
1-0. 

Rugged NCAA Meet 
Nowh.,.. In low. City Cln our price be be,t.n. 

32.9 end 36.' 

Foraker & Sons Oil Co. 
302 S. Dubuqu. Across from Noll N\otors 

WESTERN Oillision 
Dallas 114, Houston 97, Dallas 

leads best-of·5 series 2·0. I 
I 

RUGBY CLUB MEET~ 
The rugby club will practice 

al 5 p.m. tonight in the Fie I d 
House. 

A FREE Car Washl 
WITH 12 GALLON GAS PURCHASE, AT NORMAL PRICES. 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

RAY PASTORINO 
Flnl.h •• Cer ... 

By PHil HAODY 

Every sport seems to ha ve one 
, team that more or less dominates 
competition Cor years at a time. 
SwimrrVng has Yale and Southern 
California, basketball has UCLA 
and wrestling has Oklahoma 
State. 

Laundry Servile For The Student 
TWO TYPES 'OF S::RVICE 

226 S. Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

20 - 12 Lb. W ASH:RS 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY - 12c lb. 

STill ONLY 2Sc WASH DRY, FOLDED· 14c lb. 
1 BIG BOY - SOc 
10 DRYERS-10c 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

The first thing to do is hang up. 
If your caller doesn't identify himself, hang 

up. If he makes obscene, suggestive or threat· 
ening remarks, hang up. If there is no voice 
at the other end of the line, hang up. 

Your telephone is an instrument of comfort 
and convenience , not an anClOyance. And 
we ' re dOing our best to keep it that way . 

::'~: .'~:::~ 
You can help by never-we repeat, never:::': ~, ' 

providing an audienc'e for someooe who$e 
. d ' t f d '>} min tS ou 0 or er. 'W;. 
But if nuisance or oescene calls continue:" ;,. 

then you call our business office. 
Workira. with your local autbO'rities, we' l, 

do ever~~ing we can to investigate tllese 
calls . ~p~ .to help apprehend tM :~er: 

Northwestern Bell @ , . 

DAve McCUSKEY 
Looking Ahead 

I , 
I 

I Hayes Changes Mind, 
Will Bypass Olympics 

HOUSTON, Tex. I.fI - Elvin the Cougars had their 31'() ret· 
Hayes said Monday he had made ord spoiled by losses to UCLA 
a final decision that he will not and Ohio State in the NCAA semi· 
'Compete [or a spot on the Olym· finals and third place gamel. 
pic basketball tearn. "I have to look out lor mysell 
"r have to work on my game and my family," Hayes said. 

to make a pro team," said the "If I go to the Olympics and 
University of Houston star and get hurt, I have nothing. NoLb· 
collegiate basketball's sec 0 n d ing would come to me or my 
highest scorer in history. family, it would be zero-zero. A 

Hayes said he and his family lot of pro players tell me I need 

RUSSEll Sill 
latt Time Around 

• are in need 01 money and t ha t a lot of work and I don't Wan t 
participation in the OlympiC to be a failure to my mother and 
trials would conflict with prcpar· my family. I'm not thinking 0/ 
ations for his entry into pro bask· myself." 

ing two seniors (R uss Sill and 
Ray Pastorino) and should have a 
well· rounded experienced group 
next year." 

etball. He said he bas not been Hayes is married and bas a 
contacted by anyone who has young son. 
proposed that Negro athletes boy· Hayes had said previously he 
cott the Olympics. would be proud to compete in the 

Hayes made his decision upon Olympics. 

U I W I returning from Los Angeles where lie said Monday he plans to 8!k 
rest ers $300,000 over a three·year period 

Big 10 Announces 101' his first pro contract. He sail 
he currently favors the National 

End Tourney Time, Date, Site over the new American pro 
league. 

All·University wrestling compe· 
tition ended over the weekend 

For Gym Playoff The Houston Mavericks bave 
said they have the ABA's nflo

and the following students were II look over three weeks Lo de· 
cide, but the "Big 10 office in Chi. 

crowned champions of their divi· cago announced Monday that 

(iations rights for Hayes althougll 
the draft will not be until AprU 
8. 

* * * 
Rockets Win 

sions : 123 - Larry Schrum, Phi there will be a playoff to decide 
Kappa Sigma; 130 - K e v i n the Big 10 representative to the 
Teachau Clark House (Quad) ; March 28 NCAA gymnasti~s 
137 _ ~arv Klahn Phi Kappa I championship~ and that Michi· 

. ',gao Stale WIll be cne 01 the C· T 
SIgma; 145 - . John Fye, 0 Con· I teams competing. 01 n OSS, 
ner House (Hillcrest), Other teams participating in 

The winner in lhe 152.pou~d the playoff, which will be at 2 W H 
bracket was p~te Pohlman; Sig- p.m. Saturday at George Wi]· ant ayes 
rna Alph~ Epsilon; 160 - John Iiams College in Downers Grove, 
Raub, PhI Gamma Delta ; ~67 - lll , will be Iowa and Michigan'l NEW YORK !.4'1 _ The San 
Ken Klabund~, Alpha ChI ~Igma; The three teams tied for the Diego Rockets won the coin toss 
11.7 - Fran~ls Plsney, PhI. B.eta Big 10 tille during the March t Monday [or the first draft cholet 
p!; heavywelght - MIke Phllhps, Big 10 meet a~ East Lansing. I in the National Basketball Assoc. 
Rienow (5!. Originally it was believed that iatioR and immediately announc. 

Also completed during the all three teams would be able to ed they would try to sign Elvin 
we~kend . ",:as the AU·University represent the conference in the Hayes, the college player 01 the' 
weight lifting tournament. The national meet, but lhe NCAA an- year £rom Houston. 
wi~ers .o~ the compeUti~n, th,:ir ' nounced two weeks ago that it It was the second year in I 
weight dIVISions and housmg umts would allow only one team to ad· row that the Baltimore Bull!ls, 
al'e: vlJlce. the other team involved in t b e 

132 - Glenn Gailis, Nu Sigma To make matters worse, it coin toss bet wee n last·place 
Nu ; )48 - Randy Cox, Merrill looked [or a time as though teams, had failed to win the No. 
House (Quad) 165 - Marvin Hill , Iowa, which went um12feated in 1 draft rights. 
Bush House, (Hillcrest); 181 - its seven conference dual meets , Bob Breitbaru, San Diego own· 
Bob Schuttes, Rienow (6 ); heavy- would not be able to advance at er, announced that he would try 
weight - Bilt Smith, Alpha Tau all because it had been outscored to sign Hayes, who said in Houl-
Omega. by Michigan State and Michigan ton Monday that he would raLher 

-------------'---------:----- in the conference meel. play in the NBA t/lan the rival 

l-WIW Service 
It over 500 Cenle ... 

COlla-lo-coast 

WEEKDAYS - ':00· $:30 I SATURDAY -I,M . 1,M 

1208 5. GILBERT 

Phone 351-4540 

IS THIS YOUR INTERPR~TATION OF 
RIVER BANKING? IT'S NOT CHtRIE/SI 

You say you're behind on laun· 
dering yOUl· shirts, and its cut· 
ting into your play time this 
spring? Take them to PARIS 
CLEANERS and let the men at 
PARIS relieve the pressures of 

..... • .-.- college liCe. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

When the Big 10 announced American Basketball Association. 
there would be a playoff, Michi· 
gan State led by Coach George 
Szypula threatened to pullout oC 
the post-season aelivit· altogeth· 
er. ~t wasn't until Monday that 

Char9;ng Archer 
Wins Golf Open 

the Spartans agreed to partici. PENSACOLA, Fla. !.4'1 _ Cbarg. 
pate in lhe three·tearn elimina· ing George Archer birdied the 
lion in the Chicago suburb. last three halos Monday and won 

Iowa tied with Michigan in 
dual meet competition last year the Pensacola Open Gol! Tourna· 

ment with a blazing 65. 
wilh 6-1 ~eco, 's: but . the Haw~s The lanky Californian , tallest 
earned eIght points .10 tbe BIg player on the pro tour It ~, 
10 tournru:nent to WID. the _1961 turned in a n-hole total of 268, 
leagl'e. a~tlOn by one p?Jnt: owa 20 strokes under par and one hoL 
14, MichIgan 13. MIchIgan State in front of veteran Dave Marr 
placed third in the competition and England's Tony Jacklin. 
with 11 poinLs. Archer's tolal was four ehots 
~he Hawkeyes .p.taced ~h!rd . in lower than the winning score in 

nabonal compelllJon, IJOIshJJ1g any tournament on the tour illis 
behind Michigan and Southern II. year and earned $16,00() in prize 
Imol s. money. 
------ The 28·year-old Archer lrail!ll 

"yes" 
• 

Sir, 
yes 

• 
Sir, 
yes 

• 
Sir, 
yes 

• 

all Sir, 

the rest 
of 

your 
life? 

No sir. 8. indep.nd.nt in· 

st.od. Ch.ck into our Corn· 

pus Int.rnshlp Program. Fact: 
22% of this company's 50 top 
agents b.gon learning and 

.orning wh il. sti ll in college. 

I And nobody but nobody Is 

I more ind.p.ndent than a top 

I 
ag.nt in control of his own 

follow ing. Stop by or phon e 

our campus office today. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 Eas' ColI.g. 51, 
hilI nIl Inti L .. n aid,. 

Phon. 131·3631 

PROVI filENT 
MUTUALIIIiiIIii LIFE 
"'IU""",O. CI.""'~"' ., 1tHIIoAIUP'HIA 

Jacklin most of the day, but the 
English youngster fell ba ck when 
he overshot the 17th green and 
missed a 10·foot put, bogeying the 
hole. 

Jacklin 's finish was the besL of 
hi career. He and Mart bIlth 
collected $7,800 lor their secund· 
place tie. 

Marr closed with a 65 and Jack· 
lin shot a 66 Cor totals of 269. 
South Afri('a 's Gary Player , who 
finished with a 66, took fourlh 
at 271. 

R1Y Floyd, who slarted the fin· 
al round with a one·shot lead, 
dropped out of contention whan he 
bogeyed the third hole and took a 
double bogey s~ven on the sixth 
en roule to a 70, which lert him 
at 272. 

Popular Tommy Shaw, the 
tcaching pro from Golf, Ill.. wilo 
led after two rounds, cl~ with 
a 69 for a 273 total. 

Defending champion Gay Brew· 
er was back in the crowd at f19 
after his finishing 70. 

Archer's victory was the first 
for the Gilroy, Calil., cowboy 
since he won the Greensboro Open 
a year ago. ------

MIAMI ill - Man 
Fleet, Citation, 
seven other 
oughbreds 
at the o..V:t~"," 

will .be up to an 
to ealJt.be 

Records 01 12 
rICe horsee of ttJe 
will be fed into II 
the University of 
land, to delennlne 
the 1 ¥4"1l1i1e "dream 

• 
NEW YORK ill -

Is less than a 
his 40th brthday 
seventh N aLlonal 

completely new 
shaped like a 
cheese, wlll be 
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next four day~ by 
former world road 
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by Lotus of Engla 
Granatelli, In 
his STP 

!OO hive the same 
bey engine Ind the I· 
IOn four·wheel drive. 

Beyond that they v 
The new cars have 
tnounted In the real 
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nges Mind, 
s Olympics 

the Cougars had their 31'() rec
ord spoiled by losses to UCLA 
and Oh io State in the NCAA 1tIIIi. 
finals and third place games. 

"I have to look out for myself 
and my fam ily," Hayes said. 

"If I go to the Olympics and 
get hurt, I bave nothIng. Noth· 
ing wOj.1ld come to me or my 
family, it would be zero.zero. A 
lot of pro players tell me r need 
a lol of work and I don't \II ant 
to be a failure to my mother and 
my family. I'm not thinking of 
myself." 

Hayes is married and has a 
young son. 

Hayes had said previously he 
would be proud to compete in the 
Olympics. 

lie said Monday he plans to ask 
$300,000 over a thl·ee·year period 
for his first pro contract. He said 
he currently favors the National 
over the new American pro 
league. 

The Houston Mavericks h a, e 
said they have the ABA's neao
tiations rights [or Hayes although 
the draft will not be until April 
8. 

* * * 
Rockets Win 
Coin Toss, 
Want Hayes 

\ 

NEW YORK IA'I - The San 
Diego Rockets won the coin loss 
Monday for the first draft choice 
in the National Basketball Assoc· 
ialion and immediately announc· 
ed they would try to sign Elvin 
Hayes, lhe college player of Ihe' 
year from Houston. 

II was the second year in I 
row that the Baltimore Bullels, 
the other team involved in the 
coin toss bet wee n last·place 
teams, had failed to win the No. 
1 draft rights. 

Bob Breitbard, San Diego own· 
er, announced that he would lry 
to sign Hayes, who said in Hous
ton Monday that he would rather 
play in the NBA than lhe rival 
American Basketball Association. 

Charging Archer 
Wins Goll Open 

PENSACOLA, Fla. IA'I - Cbarg. 
ing George Archer birdied the 
last three holes Monday and woo 
the Pensacola Open Goll Tourna
menl wi th a blazing 65. 

The lanky Californian, lallest 
player on the pro tour at 61i, 
turned in a 72-hole total 01 268, 
20 strokes under par and one shot 
in front of veteran Dave Marr 
and England's Tony Jacklin. 

Archer's tolal was lour Ihols 
lower lhan the winning score in 
any tournament on the lour tl1is 
year and earned $16,000 in prize 
money. 

The 28·year-old Archer trailed 
Jacklin most. of the day, but the 
English youngster fell back when 
he overshot lhe 17lh green and 
missed a 10-foot put, bogeying the 
hole . 

Jacklin's finish was the best 01 
bis career. He and Marl' bolh 
collected $7,800 for their second· 
place tie. 

M arr closed with a 65 and Jack· 
lin shot a 66 for lolals of 269. 
South Africa's Gary Player. who 
finished with a 66, took fourth 
at 271. 

filY Ftoyd, who starled the fin· 
al round wilh a one·shot lead, 
dropJl('d out of conlention whan he 
bogeyed the U,ir'd hole and look a 
double bo~ey s~ven on the sixth 
en route to a 70, wh ich lert him 
at 272. 

Popular Tommy Shaw. the 
teaching pro from Golf. Ill .. wbo 
led afler two rounds, closed with 
a 69 for a 273 total. 

Defending champion Gay Brew' 
er was back in the crowd at I'll 
aCter his finishing 70. 

Archer's victory was the fit>l 
for the Gilroy. Calif .. cowbOY 
since he won the Greensboro Open 

I 

A STAND OFF - Mlnnesot. TwIn thIrd ba l ema n Rich Rollins hu 'he bill ready fo r Bolton Red 
Sox Rico Petroeel11, who pull on 'he brakes befo re he il t.gg. d out In exhibition baseball act ion 
Monday. Dick Ellsworth grounded to shortstop J aek Hern.ndt , who threw to Rollin. for th. out 
In the third Inning. - AP Wlr.photo 

Attorney Probes 
Olympic Funds 

NEW YORK '" - The U.S. 
Olympic Committee .. ld Mon
day it had I .ked the d istrlet at. 
torney In Dalla. to look Into the 
disappearance of lOMe m,ooo 
collected in the Southwest for 
the Olympic fuDd. 

MIAMI !II - Man O'War, Oount Larry Conjar, Cleveland BroWM' 
F~t, OItatioo, Nashua , Xelso and fullback and former Notre Dame 
seWfl other great American thor- lootbaU star, is ha.pitalized ben 
OIIghbredli will meet in the "Race with what doctors describe as 
of the C«Itury" April 6. But It possible meningitis. In Dallas, It was reported that 
wVl be up to an EngJ:ish computer Conjar entered the base haspl- the Dall.s erand jury had ra-
to eal.l Ite wlrmer. tal Sunday. The baM Informatloo celved flye embezzlement counts 

Records of 12 leading American office reported Coojar'l"" growinll out of local bandllnll el 
race hor_ of the past 88 years" pro ... o- th ( 
wtll be fed Into a oomputef' at sis as good witb a favorable e un<:s. 
the University of Liverpool, Eng- prospect 01 early recovery," Artbur Lentz, lI1:8Cutive dlree-
land, to determine the winner of Coojar Is a member of the Na- tor 01 the U.S, Olympic Commit;. 
the Jl4'111l1e "dream race." tional GU8'I'd, He had reported tor tee, .ald his oWc. bad uked 

• • • six months of active duty. Di,t. Atty. Henry Wid. of Dal· 
NEW YORK IA'I- Gordie Howe ••• las 10 ma~ an Investillllti'Oll an. 

Is less than a week away from 
his 40tJh brthday and possibly a LONDON IA'I - British bookies eral weeks ago lIter anonymous 
seventh National Hockey League have made Bluerullah the 7-1 fav. telephone tips of mismana,e-
smriJlg championship. orite to win the one-mile Lincoln- ment of the fund •. 

The Detroit Red Wings' veteran shire at Doncaster Wednesday _ Lentz said this was the (Ir.t 
picked UP three goals and three instance of any sort of a scandal 
assists last week and has a total a race carrying Irish Sweepstake in the collection of Olympic 
of 80 points, good for second betting all over the world. funds. 
place three points behind Chica· ••• ~;;=========:;I 
go's Stan Mikita. PITTSBU RGH IA'I - 11he Pitta-

Howe, who will be 40 on Sun· burgh stealers of the National 
day when the regular season Football League said Monday they 
ends, hll8.3~ goals, the same n~m· have signed their ninth-round 
ber as Mikita, but only 41 asslstJ , 

IOWA 
CITY to 44 for bhe Chicago center. draft pick, John Krught of Weber 

•• State. 
LOS ANGELES (A'I - Lew AI

cindor, UCLA's 7-foot;.l'1a star 
who led tile Bruins to lbeir sec· 
ond straight national collegiate 
baskethall title, received two 
honors Monday. 

He was voted the ou~tandl.ng 
player In the NCAA champion
ship' which ended Saturday night 
and also Southem California 
player-of· the-year . 

• • 
FT. CAMPBELL, Ky. IA'I 

Clark Tests 

1 
New Racer 
This Week 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (II - A 
completely new turbine race car, 
sbaped like a thin wedee of 
cheese, wlU be tested on the In
dianapolis Molor Speedway the 
nexl four day~ by Jimmy Clark. 
former world road raciDg cham
pion from Scotland. 

The vehicle is one of four built 
by Lotus of E ngland for Andy 
Granatelli, in cooperation wilh 
bi. STP Corporation's P axton 
Products Division of Santa Mon
Ica, Calif. 

The new STP turbine car a nd 
file one In whIch Parnell1 Jones 
almost won the 1967 Indlanapolll 
SIlO bave the aame Pratt ... WhIt
ney engine and the lame Fergu. 
IOn four-wheel drive. 

Beyond that they vary widely. 
The new cars have the engine 
mounted in the rear , with t~ 3 

atr Intake behlDd the driver' . 
head. The Jonel car had the eD
Illle mounted beside the d. ·lver. 

Tht STP 1967 model also II at 
the track, with a new a ir scoop 
In till nole. It atao will nm In 
tire tala tbl. week. 

'l1Ie IIIliDe Ibo for the turbine 
etn II uDder lltIlltion In U.S. 
DlsWtct Court bertl. A ruling I. 
lOt expected before next week. 

Gnaalem II , .. ldnll an In. 
"-tkm to fore. tbe U.S. Auto 
Cltrb to permit turbines to run 
"'til the Ame Blze engines 8S 
lilt ,tar. Tba IIDCtioninl body 
... reduced the mlXimum legal 
.... for the air Inlet line. the 
., rlee, Dutllwlng the STP r:::. .nJiMI In their present 

, II GIt prolonged court sui t, 
llraaalelll bal uld be can In· 
• .,mel which meet the 
..., raJ. hut they wUl not be 

t;UVt with the convention· .... , 

~---;:-
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1\1\0 \t', ~!.eatC" \T\'1flstm'llt\\. ,he matet\a\ 'oeM"'" 
'jou'\\ ~ce\'1e. The satis\ac\iot'l 'Jou'\\ ¥.et, 
~t'I(ffl\Ii~ 'Jour wo~ cOl\ui'cutes to a better \\\, 
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Dark Presents New Image 
To Power-Minded Indians 
TU~ON, Aril. LfI - Alvin 

Dark will take aU the power hit
Ung he can ,et, but Indkatlon 
are that the 19118 CleveJand In· 
dlans will be It,,led along the 
lines of the Cblca,o White 80% 
and the Lo Angeles ou..:,era In 
tte days of Sandy Xoufu. 

The mark of the IndI8DS in 
spring tulning bu been good 
pitcbing, ~ _01 permtl.e 
baseball. 

Don' t be .urpriJed II you 1M 
Leon "Daddy Wags" Wlgner 
bunt. 

And with nine outfielder. in 
cam" Wagner may be pllyed In 
spot8. 

The Indians bave been the 
most darin, Cactus LU iUe leam 
on the blsepaths with oltt(leld· 
erl Jose CardenaJ and Tommy 
Hdrper and rookie Infield r 
Dave Nelson doing most of the 
Bteallng Other speed merchanls 
are (lulCielder Vic Davalillo and 
inlielder Chico Silmon. 

PeIMr LilrIc. 
But the promise 01 power Is 

Lhere. In addition to Wugner, 
who bit 15 homers in 135 gam 
last year. and third baseman 
Max Alvis, who hit 21, Ule In
dians have hlghl; regardl'd 
Richie Schtinblum and Joae VI
day, Lhe latter up [or his third 
try In the major. It 27. 

Veteran. Duke Sims and Joe 
Azcue Ihould ahare tbe c.tchJn, 
and V 1m JI'uIler I!Id Larry 
BrowlI form I . oocI double play 
com biutloD. Fuller, bowever, 
hasn't pr oved lie (:111 bit major 

Chang" Im.ge 

UCCi!l>SOr 10 Herb ce, hopf' 
to re aiD his form o[ 1 ~,wh n 
he was 17-11 with 32S trikeouts. 

Tom Kelley, a 24 - yes!' • old 
right·hander, 11'115 16-3 (or Port· 
land in 1965 but ha . uICered 
from ann trouble since. 

McDow!!n. leve Hargan , 14-13 
III t year, LUI! Tiart, 12·9. and 
Sonny iebert, lo.12, (orm the 
ltarUn, rotation. 

Stan Williams, 31 and I 1o. 
year nleran, bas been onl' or 
the most effective Indian burl. 
ers this spring. A youngster who 
might make the staff ill Tom 
Gramly, 22, who wn 14·4 (or 
PortJa"ti hlsl year in his econd 

I 
Milson of pro ball . 

* * * I Exhibition 
Baseball Results 

Our Flowers 

Help Make It 

that Day of Days 

If you want thf' unique 

for your wrdrung, ron-

league pItching and may gl e By THI .SSOCIAno PUSS 

ull u~ for all your Roral 
need . r ~f' r erv
b os r or our fioral erv· 

Ices at If' tone munth 
before your day. 

WlY to Pedro Gonzales or al . Allinta S, Detroit 1 

I 
BaiUmore 2, Chltl,_ (AI 1 

mon o Lo. An.ele. 4" New Vorl, II.) I 
h ft Chlt.,o,) 7, C1 .. ~land J 

Tony Horton, w 0 hit .281 a tor OI"llnd 4, Pitt bur,h 3 
coming from 80 ton la t year, nJ~t .. Loub 7, CtndDDlti S - 10 tn. 

is se' at lirst base. P~tl'O'lphl. I', Jlou ton 2 
Mlnne""ta 4, B ton S 

Schelnblum and Vidal are bat- caurorntl', Sin Frond ... o 3 

lIing tl/ break into an already INFIRNOS TO PRACTICE
over·crowded outfield , 

M.y., Smith C,"I.nd 
In additlon to WallDer, Davalil-

10, Cardenai and Harper, other. 
with major I.aille ex",rlenc. 
are Lee Maye Ind Wllll. Smith. 

The Indian. alao are potentla.l· 
1)1 rich In pilch In,. 

Sam McDowell, touted I. the 

Th Iowa Inferno Soccer team 
will ,crimmlg at 4 p.m. todlY 
on the field behind the Fie I d 
House. Anyone Inter.sted In the 
team b encourl,ed to prUd· 
Pita, Tbe Infernos plan to blVe 
their lit. lam. of the year SUIl
diY, April 7 IlIlhllt Cedar Rap. 

SWEETINGS 
FLOWERS 

127 I . c.II ... 
.. haM U7.J1S3 

Ids. 

IOWA BL1JE CROSS 
AND BL1JE SHIElD 

ARE 800,000 

MEMBERS BIG! 

Now and then you !ee a "ttle sfgn that IIYS, 'We don't WlItt 
to be the biigest, just the best". 

We don't 3KTH with that at all. 

Our thinking is that if you're the best, you'll be ttl "'uest 
At least that's the way it has worked out for Blue (:foss and 
Blue Shield. 

No matter how you measure it, we are the bigaest htllth 
care idea In Iowa. , , more members, more claims, more 
dollar payments, 

And we're bigger in another important way: Bigger In the 
amount of your dues dollar that goes into benefits, We take 
care of you at no profit because WI don't think it's right 
to make money on your illness or injury, 

We're big, too, in the Influence we have on keepin, health 
care costs down. No one knows more about what health care 
services should cost. After all, we've processed millions 
of claims the past thirty years. All that knowledlle shows 
up in our contracts with hospitals and doctors, in our regular 
hospital audits, and many other cost-<:ontrollinll ways, 

It's good to be in on a big popular movement. Shouldn't you 
be a part of this one? 

+ BLUE CROSS 
• and BLUE SHIELD' 

DIS MOtNIS !SIOUX CITY 



~e:~ ·G:~·~:ib;i;h;·;;~:~~ History Prof $300,000 In Scho arships 
To Give Talk Philip G. Hubbard. dean of 

.cademlc affairs and professor 
'f mechanics and hydraulics at 
~e University, has been award· 
ed a Fulbright·Hays grant to 
jeCture i Uruguay this summer. 

Hubbard will lectur~ on fluid 
lIlecha!!ics at the Un;versity of 
Ihe Republic in Montevideo from 
lI'Iid·June through mid·Septem. 
ber. 

Hubbard, 47, is co-a'ithor of a 
book on advanced mechanics and 
nuids and has published numer
ous articles in profes'ional and 
»cientific journals. He has also 
developed tv'o special instru-

men'..l for m~surlng fluid turbu· 
lence. 

A member of the University 
(aculty since 1946. Hubbard was 
named dean of academic affairs 
in 1965. 

Fulbright.Hays awards, made 
by the state departlrent, are 
awarded annually to about 2,500 
U.S. citizens to go a'Jroad and 
about 6,000 foreign nationals to 
come to the U S. for the purpose 
of educational and cultural ex· 
change. The program is admin. 
istered under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act of 1961. 

Barry D. Karl, a history pro· 
fessor from Wa:lhington Univer. 

Awarded During Past Year 
sity. Sl. Louis, will speak Thurs. A total of $300,000 In schol
day at the University on "Po·i· arships has been awarded by 
tics and the Academy: An His- the Student Awards and Aid 
torical Perspective." Committee to deserving students 

Karl will discuss educators' re- in the past academic year. 
sponses to pol i tic s. He The Committee. which is com· 
will speak at 0 p.m. Thursday in posed of 13 members of the ad
the Old Capitol Senate Chamber. ministration, faculty and stu

demic merit or financial need. 
Moore said a student must be in 
the upper quarter of his high 
school class and have a compos· 
ite score of 28 or higher in his 
American College Tests or he 
must prrve financial nardship to 
be eligible for a scholarship. 

&holarship! for upper class
men. said Moore. are awarded 
after consideration of both finan· 
cial need and grade point aver_ 

age. Moore said that last semes· 
ter the GPA cut·off point was a 
2.75. Funds not collected during 
a given .en-ester are awarded to 
top stude'1ts below the cut off 
point the following semester. 
said Moore. 

Government appropriations. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

SOCIAL WORK Moines. vice president; Dale Me. 
A 90Ciai work discussion group Neil, Al. Centerpoint, secretsry; 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight Donald Hess, A2. Waterloo. treas
in the Union Northwestern Room. urel'; and Chris Kepler, A1. Speno 
The Boys' Training School in EI· cer. student senator. 
dora will be discussed. • 

• • 
HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 
The Hawkeye Student Party 

will meet at 6 tonight in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

• • 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rines will meet at 

7: 30 tonight in th~ Field House 
Armory. The staff sh()uld report 
at 7. The uniform will be Class D. 

• • e 

The lecture. which is co-spon- dents. is the main policy making 
sored by the Humanities Society body behind the scholarship 
and the Graduate College, will funds handled by the Office of 
be open to the publi~ free of Financial Aids. AU but two com-

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiililiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii. charge. mittee members are appointed 
Karl. who joined the Washing. by Pres. Howard R. ~owen. Two Prof Shows Work 

At Lincoln Gallery 

which are part of the ~niversity 
budget. and gifls and bequests 
to the University from friends 
and alumni are sources of the 
scholarship funds. said Moore. 

Moore estimated that there are 
500 freshman scholarships and 
700 upperclassmen scholarships 
in use this academic year. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Members of Delta Sigma Pi 

business fraternity spring pledge 
class are : Robert Breese. B3, 
Iowa City; James Brown, B3, 
Grinnell; Curtis Butikofer, Al. El. 
gin; Tom Fisher. B3. Belle 
Plaine; Rich Henstorf, B3, Shell
andoah; Norm Johnson. B2. Lake 
Mills; Keith Klaver, B3. Iowa 
Falls ; Steve Long. A2. Des 
Moines; Rich Parker. B3, Hoi· 
stein; Jack Schaefer. AS. Daven· 
port; Ken Starkey, B3, Boise, 
Idaho; Bob Toborg. B3, Des 
Moines; Tim Eckerman, B3. Hud· 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
The chairman of the College 

Republican National Committee, 
Gary L. Fairchild, will address 
an informal meeting of the Col· 
lege Young Republicans at 8 to
night at Shakey's Pizza Parlor, 
531 Highway 1 West. The meel 
ing is being arranged by sup 
porters of the Terry Bransta1 
executive ticket. 

Cultur.1 Aft.lrs Commltt •• 
presents 

JAMES OLIVER BUSWELL IV 
Violinst 

Wednesday, March 27 - 1 p.m, 
Main Loun\Je - Iowa Memorial Union 

PROGRAM 
I INTERMISSION 

Mozarl Duo concertan~ 
Sonata No.4 in E 
minor, K. 304 

Allegro 
Tempo di Menuetto (1932) stravinsky 

n 
Partlta No.3 in E Major 
(For Solo Violin) J. S. Bach 

Preludio 
Loure 

Cantlie'ne 
Eclogue I 
Eclogue II 
Gigue 
Dilhyrambe 

V Gavotte en Rondeau 
Menuels I and II 
Bourr'ee 

Malaguena Sarasate 

Gigue VI 
Rhapsody No. 1 (1928) III 

Sonata in D minor. 
Opus 108 

Bartok 
Brahm. Moderato (lassu) 

Allegro 
Adagio 

Allegretto moderato -
Allegro molto (frlss) 

Un poco presto e 
con sentimento 

Presto agitato 

for 

TICKETS GO ON SALE TODAY 

~~= 
UNIVERSITY 

THEATRE 
Announces 

Tickets On Sale 

NOW 
Denis Johnston's 

The MOON IN 
THE YELLOW RIVER 

Directed by Den;" Johnston 

To be presented a t the University Theatre Main Sta". 

April 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 

Tickets are available on a first 

come first served basis at the 

University Theatre Box Office. 

South Lobby of the Iowa Mem· 

orlalUnloa. 

Box Office Hours 

. ... 9:00·4:30 

Admlnlon I,D. 

or $1.50 

APRIL lst-l NIGHT ONLY 
3 SHOWS -9, 11 and 1 

\ _ BUDDY RICH 
L. and hi. 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tour with .rank Sinatra) 

appearing at tho 

TENDER TRAP 
319 • 1st Avo. S.E. - CocIa, Raplclt 

.... 'IR 'IRION 
Mill cheque .. The T ..... Trill 

H .. ."..red ... the TONIGHT SHOW. 

-'. 
~r" 

.' 

ID SULLIVAN SHOW ..... JOIY .,SHOP SHOW 
VotM N • • 1 Drummer By PI.,..., .... D .... IIoo. 

NOW APPWING AT THI 
TEND!R TRAP 

KATIBA 
by fir .... bett of the MlcWle .at dllIC .. 

- 3 SHOWS NIGHTLY -

The 'i'C1Ider Trap 

are appointed by the Student 
ton University fa cully in 1962. Senate. Members serve on a two. 
graduated from the University of year rotating schedule. 
Louisville in 1949 and earned a 
master 's degree from the Univer- According to John Moore. di· 
sity of Chicago in 1951 and a rector of the Office of Financial Forty-five paintings and draw
Ph.D. degree in 1960 from Har. Aids, there are two ~holarship ings by S. Carl Fracassini, asso· 
vard University. programs. One is for freshman elate professor of art. are on ex.===========: and the other is for upperclass. hibition in the Elder Ar~ Gallery 

men. Scholarships range {rom at Nebraska Wesleyan Univer. 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: $100 to fullluition. Moore said reo sity. Lincoln. Neb .. where they 

Twentieth Century cently. will be shown throu!:n Sunday. 
liThe Earrings of Students can af-ply for any The one·man show opened March 

scholarship from one applica· 8. 
Madame de" tion. said ~foore. All the ap- Thirty paintings in the show 

Dlr.ct.d by MAX 0r.hul ... St ... : plications are processed by the include works done in oil . poly. 
~~:rt:rtt:~I~erD.o;~c:~I' Dorrleux Office of Financial Aids apd reo mer acrylic , casein. lacquer and 
Based on tbe novel by Loul.e d. ' viewed by the Student Awards water colors. Fracassi"i has had 
~~r:r .. ~~~~.e. ':hfc~1r cC;;.ne:~ and Aid Committee. The Com. 20 one·man shows, including ex· 
owner., causing the owners to mlttee makes sure all areas of hlbitions in the Denver Art Mu· 
become involved with each other. the Univp.rsity are represented seum, the Des Moines Art Cen. 

March 26 with awarded scholarships. ter and in Sioux City. 7 and 9 p.m. In the DUnol. Room. __ _ 
Tlclcell anUable at the door. and The scholarships for entering -7--AC-A-D- E-M-Y AWARD 

~"t~th;;;;e;;;;A;;;;C;;;;U;;;;v1;;;;U;;;;C.;;;;Ce~n;;;;te;;;;r;;;;fo;;;;r;;;;25~C·~I~fr~e~S~h~m~e~n~a~r~eiiiia~w~a~r~~~ed~_~t~o_r;.~a~c_aij' NOMINA nONS 

Friends of Music, Inc. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

presentl 

GERARD SOUZA Y 
Baritone 

Dalton Bald,win at the piano 
Macbride Hall. March 29, 1968 

8:00 P.M. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
presents the intriguing 

"ANASTASIA" 
by Marcelle Maurett. 

adapted to the English by Guy Bolton 
Produced by special arrangement with 

Samuel French, Inc. 
Nicholas Meyer, Director 

Opening night reception courtesy of 
Lone Tree Womens Club 

MARCH 27, 28, 29, 30 ................ .. ........ . 1:00 p.m. 
MARCH 31 - Sunday Matinee .. ... . ........ . . . .. 2:00 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!II 

"JOSEPH E LEVINE ..... M •• 

MIKE NICHOLS 
LA~ENCETURMAN~ 

THE GRADUATE 
WORLD THEATRE 

Cedar Rapids 

(['1 ~ 2;,) 
NOW SHOWING! 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

SOVIET VISITS SYRIA-
DAMASCUS IA'I - Marshal An· 

lirei A. Grechko. Soviet defense 
minister, arrived in Damascu6 
Monday on a visit described as 
one of great importance. 

... , ..... ..... -'" , 
.' c.&.MI............. . 
K~ fti!d ClaiM . ", ,..,~',.r 

'. . . . . ....... 
PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE 

th.e MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

TAP lEER 

VIOll 
SUBMARI NOWICHES 

l'rzlA 
STEAK QI'jICKEN 

I 
rOOD ,tptVICE 11 AM 10 I AM • UI' 11001,1 lill 2 AM 

1337.7622 1 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITT 

son. 
• 

FOLKLO RE CLUB 
Guitar lessons for members of 

the Folklore Club will be given 
tonight in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. Beginners will meet at 
8:30 and intermediates at 9:15. 

• • • 
CIRUNA 

CIRUNA (Council on Interna· 
tional Relations and U.N. Af· 
fairs ) applications for officers 

I and positions for the Eastern 
Iowa Model United Nations are 
available in the Union Activities 
Center. Applications are due be· 
fore interviews to be held Fri· 
day and Saturday. 

• • 
RIENOW HALL 

New officers of Rienow Hall 
are: L. J . Lamb, A3, Clint~)D, 
president; John Thelen. AI. Des 

I !!t3 ~ ! til .Uf~tfDI 
RAPIDS ROld Show The.',. 

.nd • p.m. DAILY 

Truman Capote's 

IN COLD 
BLOOD 
WriTten lor lhe SCr..,. ond dirtCttd by 

Richard Brooks 
CoIumb;a Pidures Releo .. 1ft p"~~Lo_' 1 ('lj ifiii ) 

• • • 
WOMEN STUDENTS 

The general council o( the A& 
sociatlon of Women Students will 
meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday In the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

• • • 
ORIENTATION 

Orientation leader applicant. 
who have not yet had interviews 
will be interviewed in the Union 
Purdue Room Wednesday and 
Friday from 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Anyone interested in applying 
for Orientatkm leader may call 
353·2228 or 338·9931. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

The Student Senate will meet 
at 7 tonight in the Union Yale 
Room. 

• • 
ZEN lECTURES 

Three lectures will be given bl 
Japanese Zen "roshi" (master) 
Zenkei Shibayama at 8 tooigi!~ 
Wednesday, and Thursday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Three In
formal meetings with the roshl 
are proposed for 9: 30 a.m. Wed· 
nesday, 1:30 p.m. Thursday, and 
4:30 p.m. Friday at the Unitarian 
Universalist Henriksen Library. 
10 S. Gilbert St. Further inlor· 
mation may be obtained from the 
Rev. Bill Weir. 338·9£12. Don 
Tews, 337·4431. or Sondra BOIl' 
nington. 338·4464. 

• • 
SEMINAR 

A world affairs seminar en· 
titled "Can the World Survive: A 
Philosophy of Man" will be held 
at Camp Wapsie. near Cedar Ra· 
pids, from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Those interested may 
call ror reservations at 338-2l87 
before Thursday. Admission is 
$1.50. 

Single Admission $1.75 NOW WED I 
CALL 337-9023 FOR 'RESERVATIONS ••• ENDS ' C'lty De ays 

Reservations must be picked up at the Box Office by Week Day Mat. - $1.25 Eve. & MAIm. Sun • • $1.50 - No Children 7:50 p.m. 

.~~~~~~~.-~ r- - - - - - - - .. - - Street Change I THIS COUPON WORTH I 

I 50t/. Toward The Purchase 1:55 .F3~~~~~~ ~7;3~' 9:30 I Until Summer 
Of Any PIZZA - ----- - South Grand Avenue and By· 

I ' ington Road will not be changed 

I
, to one "'ay streets uncil the end 

I OHer Good Tuesday, Mar~h 26 ONLY rl the summer. City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley said Monday. 

, Smiley decided to delay chang. 

I K I I Re t rant ing the streets to one way, a ess eT S s au swit"h which was scheduled (or 
the firs~ week in April, because 

I 223 So. Dubuque the University i3 to begin con· 

l~iSiiiiiD~~~:t~~f.i)j~11 struction of a steam tunnel up Grand Avenue. lie said the 
steam tunnel construction would _" __ " __ '_"_IIIm._ " _ _ • Not Valid for Delivery Orders cause traffic detours. 

~ ____ IIIDS L I, Highway 6 West The steam tunnel, according to .I--_______ ALSO _________ • ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Henry T. Barblitti. assistant di· 
.::. rector of the Physical Plant, is to 

" UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE" TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY ONLY co!!np.ct with steam [lipes on the 
new Burlington Street bridge, "0 
under South RiversiJe Drive rnd 
go under :!round up to th1 Pharo 
macy Building. 

OPEN 6:30 SHOW 7:00 TRY OUR SNACK BAR 

, .............................. . 
'. MOllday "'rouCJh Wedllosday • 

: '~ First Of n, Week ~ : 
: Fayorites from a_C". Goarmet : • • • • DINING • DELIVERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE. 
: GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .. . ... ... . .. .. 95c : 
• CORN BEEF SANDWICH ........ .. ..... ....... 95c • 
• MEAT BALL HERO ON FRENCH BREAD ... .... . 5c. 
• Ie ... 'cIi •• _ ___ . k ....... ~I_ .... _ • 

: DINNER SPECIALS : 
• HALF GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN .. .... $1 .65 f 

• GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ••••• • $1.55 ~ 
elTALIAN SPAGHml &: MEAT BALLS .. ...... $1.55 ~ 

iSWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sauce .... $1.55: • -= : .~ =":"'J"&.::..~,:=~~ • 
• ..... s-.. PIZZA 1 ...... .A· • 2 Nn •• OAStiD CHICK.,. • 
• T-.d $2.35 ~~",,"\~L::," ef"::r • 
• s.tMI .... ......,-_. 54.la • • • • 100"1 Dt"NlIS • e 11 ......................... ,_ 88-. 
Ie Qo'- C1IIcI. - S' ...... I .. M_ 10111 : I. . ......... 1 •• .-,......... • 

= GEORGE'S GOURMET : 
120 I. Burllnlton Ph. 351-3322 : 

103 lit Annu. Ph. 331-7111 : 

• ••• • ••••••••••• ••• • 25 
Minute 

Guaranteed 

Service 

.. MARCH 26 •. 27 •. 28 ., 

Mr. Quick's Gala Celebration 
DelICIOUS CHARB ROilED 

Hamburger 

10¢ 
GOLDEN BROWN 

French Fries 

lO¢ 
1 :30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m . 

7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

HI\Jhway , W ... - On Th. Cor. lvlll. Strip 

WATCH OUR ADS 
FOR YOUR NAME AND 

Win A Free Pizza 
Thl" WH k's wlnn. rs: DAVID L. STEDWEll. KATHY DUFF 

338-7881 
FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 

PIZZA 
VILLA 

Barhatti said the steam tunnel 
was nceded to increase the 
steam line capabilities on the 
west side of the campus. 

He said that the IJniversi'y 
would coordinate construction of 
lbe tunnel with the installation 
of the steam pipes on the bridge 
h alJout three weeks. 

BQrito"e T" Give 
Recital Fridav 

Gerard Sotlzay, a French bari· 
tone. will present - recital at 8 
p.l'1 . Friday in Macbride Audl· 
torium. 

Souza] has apPCllred with lhe 
New York Phllharmonlc, Cleve· 
land and Minneapolis Symphon
ies. 

Souzay's recital Is tha last pre
sentation of the 1967·68 concert 
sC'Ison sponsoroo by the Frler.ds 
of MUSic, Inc, 

" PORNOGr APHY " HIT-
ROME IAl - Italy's Roman 

Calbolic bishops complained Moo' 
day of a "terrible scourge" or 
pornographic material noodini 
[[alian newsstands. 

WORRIED 

BY THE DR~m 
Dr.ft Inforrl\allo~ . , 
D'i ft Coun .. llln, .' 

, • ! • I 

Tu ... ·Wtd.-Thur •. • 7 !' , p.m, 
Sunday . 2 10 5 p.m. 

0' call 227·tn7 
durin, Ilion hourt .', 

130" S. Cllnt~n St. 
IOWA CITY IESIsT • 

Three 
charged with 
the weekend and 
was charged with 
alcohol as a . 
lion of alcohol in 

James E. 
City, and 
B4. Grinnell, 
intoxication. 

Ralph D. 
kuk . was charge,dl 
sion o( 
sumplion of 
place and lntox 

NORTH GYM 
In the Field 
Thursday. 12 : 10·]: 
day, ]J a.m.·7:30 
10 a.m.·5 p.IO.; 
Also open on 
Play Night. 

VI EW SCHE 
April 1·5: April 
ScoU ; Colgate 
National Bank of 
Giant; April 2 -
ton's ; E qui t a 
GATX; Harris 
brary of Congress 
guage); Upjohn; , 
April 3 - Booth 
Kelly Springfield ; 
Ward; New York 
road; Prudential II 
son & Company; 
April 4 - Alton Bo 
Melvo!n. Glassner 
Mutual; Illinois Ce 
Osco Drug; U.S. } 
Pan American 
Peace Corps; April 
CorP. of America; 
serve Bank of Chit 
tional Millln~ ; RI 
U.S. Public Health . 
Investments. 

FI ELD HOUSE Vi 
ING ROOM HOU 
Friday. 3:S(j·5 :30 I 
1·5 p.m. Also OPE 
Night and Play NI 

A TUTORING I 
junior high student! 
sored by lhe Actio 
gram·Free Univcl'si 
terestcd in tutori! 
Dorothy Woods, 3: 
Murphy. 351·1030; 
mon, 353·2972. 

STUDENTS IN . 
DA R Y AND II 



Moines. vice president; Dale Mc. 
Neil. AI. Centerpoint. secretary; 
Donald Hess. A2. Waterloo. treas
urer; and Chris Kepler. AI. Speno 
cer. student senator. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing rufles will meet at 
7: 30 tonight in th~ Field HOU5e 
Armory. The staff should report 
at 7. The uniform will be Class D. 

• • • 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

The chairman oC the College 
Republican National Committee. 
Gary L. Fairchild. will address 
an informal meeting of the Col· 
lege Young Republicans at 8 to
night at Sbakey's Pizza Parlor. 
531 Highway 1 West. The meel 
ing is being arranged by sup 
porters of the Terry Bransta1 
executive ticket. 

• • • 
WOMEN STUDENT'S 

The general council o( the A& 
9Ociation of Women Students will 
meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

• • • 
ORIENTATION 

Orientation leader applicanll 
who have not yet had interview! 
will be interviewed in the UniOlJ 
Purdue Room Wedne&day and 
Friday from 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Anyooe interested in applying 
for Orientation leader may call 
353-2228 or 338-9931. 

• • • 
STUDENT SeNATE 

The Student Seflate will meet 
at 7 tonight in the Unioo Val, 
Room. 

• • 
ZEN LECTURES 

Three lectures will be given bJ 
.Japanese Zen "roshi" (master! 
Zenkei Shibayama at 8 ionig)J~ 
Wednesday. and Thursday in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Three in
formal meetings with the roshl 
are proposed for 9: 30 a.m. Wed· 
nesday. 1:30 p.m. Thursday. and 
4:30 p.m. Friday at the Unitarian 
Universalist Henriksen Library. 
10 S. Gilbert St. Further bior· 
mation may be obtained from the 
Rev. Bill Weir. 338-9612. I)Qn 
Tews. 337-4431. or Sondra BOIl' 
ningoon. 338-4464. 

• • • 
SEMINAR 

A world affairs seminar til· 
titled "Can the World Survive: A 
Philosophy of Man" will be held 
at Camp Wapsie. near Cedar Ra
pids. from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Those interested may 
call for reservations at 338-2187 
before Thursday. Admissioo is 
$1.50. 

City Delays 
Street Change 
Until Summer 

South G.and Avenue and By· 
. ington Road will not be changed 

li to one "'ay streets un .il the end 
rf the summer. City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley said Monday. 

Smiley decided to delay chang. 
ing the streets to one way. a 
swit"h which was scheduled (or 
tbe firs~ week in April. because 
the University i~ to begin elln· 
slrucllon of a ste::m tunnel up 
Grand Avenue. He said lhe 
steam lunnel construction would 
cause tramc detours. 

The sleam tunnel. according 10 
tlenry T. Barb~lli. assistant di· 
rector of the Physical Plant. is to 
co:mect with steam pipes on the 
new Burlington Street bridge. go 
under South RiversiJe Drive rod 
go under1round up to th ~ Phar· 
macy Building. 

Barbatti said the steam tunnel 
was nc.eded to increase lhe 
sleam line capabilities on the 
west side of the campus. 

He said that the Universi'y 
would coordinate construction of 
the lunnel wilh lhe installation 
of the ~eam pipes on the bridge 
i1 allout three weeks. 

Barito"e r" Give 
Recital Fridav 

Gerard Souzay. a French bari· 
tOile. will present - recital at 8 
p.1"l . Friday In MaCbride Audl· 
tOl·ium. 

Souza:! has appeOlred with the 
New York Philharmonic. Cleve
land and Minneapolis Symphop. 
les. 

Souzay's recital is tha last pre. 
sentatlon of the 1967-68 concert 
seqson sponsore<l by the Frier.dl 
of Music. Inc. 

"PORNOGrAPHY" HIT-
ROME 1.fI - [taly's RomlJl 

Catholic bishops complained Moo' 
day of a "terrible scourge" 01 
pornographic material fioodini 
ltalian newsstands. 

WORRIED 

BY THE DRAm " . . 

Drift In"rlllll~lo~ . 
D",t Counl.llln, . 

• j I I I 

Tu ... ·Wtd.·Thur ••• 1 r" p."', 
SundlY • 2 to 5 p.m. 

or ull 337·'327 
clurln, .110 •• hOur • .' 'I 

130~ S. Clinton St. 

IOWA CITY RISIST 
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ENGLISH TEACHER wUl correct or • BlTBLEASI G \mmedlal.,ly lUI Sepl. 
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TYPING SERYICr: ---

THESES. TERM PAPERS. Carbon 
ribbon. Experlene.d. reuonable. 

'SHU7 even In... ,..e.,kends. 4-:tSAR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

.nced electric I),pln •. "Ul aervlo •. 
CIIl 338-1830 OV.lllnI8. ' ·:t5AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ohort 

pipers .nd th ..... PI>one 337·7772. 
' -I'AR ' 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th .... 
.nd term paperL Colle,. ,ndu

It.. ..pertln •• d. 3~1ol73$. J.MAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITEB=' th ..... 

dlakrtatloDJ. 1.1l .... abort p.per .. 
Ind muuocrlpta 337·7988. 4-12AR 
JERRY '1Y ALL - El.clrl. IBM l)'p

In. sel vl~. Phone 338-1330. 4-12AR 
MARY V- BURNS: Iyplo. mime .. 

,r.pblna Notary Public. 41$ lowl 
Slite B.nk 8uUdlnl. 337-~. 4-llAR 
TERM PAPERS. th ..... dliaerbUons. 

odllln,. experl.n~. ~ conll per 
P"'. '3JI .. 1K7. 4-ltAlI 

OM Month .....•.. * I Word rOOIll r!rat nOOf' duplex_ .-s. J3I-

Minimum Ad 1. ~ .... ch 
CLASSIFIED "ISP~Y AilS 

OM In .. rtlon a Morth $1 .SO' 
FI". In ..... Ions • :.tonlh ,1.30· 
Ton InMrtlons • Month $1.20> 

• Rate. lor E Kh Coillmn Inch 
PHONE 337-41t1 

HOI~SES FOR RINt 

S\1ltIIMElI LEASE of .moaIJ Curnlabed 
homo In CoralvUlo. C.lI 3*7161. 

.." 
TaBU OR FOUR INodroomUnIur

nllh,d bou... W.lkln, dl Ian., 
{rom downtown. 1110. U7-M4 • . 

.IDE WANTED 

WANTED - RIDE lo Arltonl l:1 l-

1\88. un 
LARGE APARTIIIiNT .... II.bl. - '-or 

..... u famll7 or IWo or ... or. Idull . 
Yurnl"'" or unfurnlshd. Yard. 
CI.... In. off Aft,,1 parklnl. AvaU 
ablo AprU I. ~. Irn 
WAf'o'TED - MALE to ohare "7.50 

ApI. call ~l-527S afler 5:00. :1-30 

Model Child C.ro C",'.r 
stl 2nd Av •• , law. City 

e.plttin9 Ity tbe haIIr , !My, 
WHIt .nd month. 

- CIII-
Mr • . Edna Fish .. · 337-11" 

EVllnln,. - UI·s.n 
"7~. we 1 ___________ -' 
SVllJ..EASING TIiIl2E room apart

ment a .. llabl. June 10. Call ~7'1 

SUBLEASING - June.s"plember. 
Sullli Iwo INodroom alN:ondlllon· 

.d l .... nlsh.d 'pl. Pool. Clo .. lO Hoo. 
pll.l. f200 ",oatbly. ~1.aIO~. :s.19 

~Ollll! HOMES 

UBLEASlNG two beclrom .pL Clo 1111 FRONT1Ell IO'~' .Ir_ndl-
lII. Call ~1-»73. ..:It lIon"d. wuher. dryer. Phono ,. 

FENALE ROOMMATE .. ant.d. pref- 5"1. 4-:It 
erably ,radulle. downlown IPI. \ .. '7' BODY l ~-d f PhOne S$I~. '.28 "'.' - "0 """ room. ur-

FREt APARTMENT for atudenl ""U: \.Ion~~U1~7:::""ndIUon.d. lop COD~ 
pie ln ex_ •• lor h.lp In l1Ion· 

•• In, Motel. m-811$. ~ II~ 1.. ;gw /llOON • 10' 1( 51' Iront 
SUBLEASING _ Two INodroom 'pl. bedroom. kl~l.d, ~Irp<! .. d. 'lr. 

WE THAMPTQN VI1J.AGE. ,IU '26-2140 4-22 
1110 BUICK U; SABRE , door v-a. 

aulolOaue, pow.r bmo./al tln •• 
now lire.. olbelt.. mM olttr ••• 

PLAYMATE OF THE YEAR - A mlln ~r.ctlon of th. HIII
crest Playboy party Saturday nilllht' w .. Bub Harper, A2, Cedlr 
Rapid., who w .. chosen from five finalists to reign •• Hillcrest 
queon_ - Photo by D.v. Luck 

TYPING - Seyon ye ... experlen." .r. Tom 153·1173. J.2lJ 
electric lyp •. VIII ... :cur.te aery· 

Monthly. A •• !I.ble Jun. 1. 351- 1 
2.... 4..1 11M KYUNE 10 • 50. FurnIJ.hed, r:.rellenl rondlUon $351. ~I.aoo. -::::======:;;;;;;=:;;.==~~ 3·27 ,-

3 Students Face 
Alcohol Charges 

Three University Itudents were 
charged with intoxicatlon over 
the weekend and on' of them 
was charged with possession of 
alcohol as a minor and consump
tion of alcohol in a public place. 

James E. Jolliffe. A3. Iowa 
City. and William K. Jones. 
B4. Grinnell. were ~ hal'ged with 
intoxication. 

Ralph D. Bramhall. A3. Keo· 
kuk. was charged with posses
sion of alcohol a9 a minor. con
sumptlon of alcohol in a public 
place and intoxication. 

]4 False Alarms 
Busy Firemen 

Four false fire alarms were 
sounded in a perind of less than 
five hours {rom Hillcrest Dormi· 
tory late Saturday night and 
early Sunday morning. 

Thre fire trucks were sent by 
the lowa City Fire Department 
to each call. 

Fire officials emphasized Mon
day t~e hazard to the com'TIu, 
nity of false alarms in the event 
that a real fire shpuld occur at 
the same time as a false alarm. 

Ie •. 338-6472. .-1 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS .Ie. 

Phone 338-0718 d.y •• 3$1·3173 eve· 
nlnll" J.28 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 
IYmb~L~ _any len,th. ex:p.rl.need. 

Phon. """,,765. s·n A 8 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· 

enced typllt. Sbort p.perl, lheHI, 
01<:. cau 351-5265. :l-UAR 
THEMES TERM PAPERS. R ... on· 

.bl.. bectrl. typewrtter. Experl· 
enced. Afternoon., evenln,.. week
.ndl. 351·1247. :1-24 
ELE(''TRIC - experlenc.d. Ihe .... 

dluerbllon.. Ilc. Phon. S5l-3728 
tIn 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you n.me 
I!. I'U type ll. HEloclrrc - Carbon 

ribbon." Qt'1 337-4502 .nor 11 p.m. 
.:-==-__ lrn 

ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. Ihoses 
h..rm p.~ra, manu8crlpt. etc. Call 

1IS8.6t52. Ifn 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Exp;rj: 

enced electric typing aervice. 
Sborl p.pera •• p..,I • .Ily. cau m-
4830 eveoln... lIn 
ELECTRIC. tI]>e.lenc.d M.rel.ry. 

Th ..... etc. 338·11491 dan. 35H87S 
evenln... Un 
EXPERIE:>ICI:D THESES typl.l . IBM 

Electric. <.rbon rlbOOn. .ymbol •. 
35150:7. Un 

University Bulletin Board TERM PAPER book roporto th ..... 
ditto •• elc. Experl.nced. ~:au 338· 

4"58. All 
UnlversllY Bull.tln Board no- teacher educalion program who BETTY THOMPSON - tl"'lrl~ ; lhe· MI. and 10na pape.. .. Experlenc.d. 

lices musl bt rec.lved It The plan to register for observation 338·5850. Un 
::>aily lowlln office, 201 Commu- and laboratory praclice (Student ELECTRIC TYPINO .hnrl. l.rm. 
"cations Cenler, by noon of .... Teaching) for either semester for Ihose •• lasl .ervici. Elporl.ne.d. '" C.II 338·l468. A.R. 
~IY before publication. Th.y the 1968·69 academic year. mu t tTICTRiCTYPEWRI'l'iii:-Th •••• 
lnust be typed and signed by an apply for assignments prior to Ind shorl p....... Dill 337-3843. 
adviser or officer of the Grglnl- April 1. Secondary applicaLion Un 

ti be• bl ' I d P I bl k '1 bl 4 2 J f( CALL 338·7892 AND woelund. for I. on ,"g pu Ie It . urI y an s are aval a e at 1 e er- e.perl"lced .Ioctrl. typing 'erv. 
loclel functions Ire not eliglbl. son Building. Elementary applica- te • . Wlnt papers 01 any I.n~lh lO 
lor this secti!)n. tion blanks are available at 512 page. or Ie •• In by 7 p.m compl.led 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP
PLICATIONS may be pic.ked up 
in the SLudent Financial Aids 0[
lice. 106 Oid Dental. Deadline for 
filing applications is April J5. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilling League: For member
ship information. call Mrs . Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3690. Me m b e r s 
desii';ng sillcrs cnll Mrs. WiIIi..tm 
Keough. 351-6483. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field Hou e: Monday· 
ThursdllY. 12 : 10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day. IJ a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
JO a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FiELD HOUSE POOL HOUftS 
for men : Monday-Friday. Noon-
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m .; Sat
urday. 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Nighl and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon· 
day·Frlday. 7::10 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
ShLurday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will 00 Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9::1U p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. O(ll!n 
to ali students. faculty. stafl and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
ant! archery areas. 

Jefferson Building. 
om. even1n". tin 

MISC. FOR SALE DRAFT COUNSELING and in
formation are available. free of 
charge. at lhe Resist office. 130 ":1 SO~'A . BED. wrlnlll, kitchen labl~l _ g"_~lov •• desk. CI I 351-2356. 3·:.-
S. Clinton S1. on Tuesday-Thurs- SHOTGUN, J2 lauge Remlnllon 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday pun,p, like new. Chelp. Dial 351 -
from 2-5 p.m. For further inCor- ~ 3·28 
malion call 337-9327 MICROSCOPE. BInocular lour obJec-

. ttv •• Including 011. lour .el. ocu· -- I tars, many extru t one year old. $300. 
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : ~38-~1. _ ~ ___ ~o 

Monday-Friday 7' 30 a m .2 am' CAMERA - SeU Nlkkorex 35 m.m. . . . . '.' .•.• Buy Polaroid color. Mac 338·~368 
Saturday. 8 a, ".-nlldnrght ; SlIn a/ler ~. 3·117 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Comp~ter A'J'TENTION Wrlt.rs Workshop: Au· 
room window will be open Mon· Ihenle Clrcu./ Carnl.al history old 

. . bUlboard magatln... Conta.t Ray· 
day·Fliday. 8 J.m.-mldlllght. Da la mond H. M.lIhes RR2 Aln.worth. la. 
rool1'l pho~e. 353·3:;80. Debugger 648·2756. 3·30 
phone. 353-405:1. ANTIQUE & old d.sks. chaIr. wei· 

000 JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. 1I0uscketlping jobs are 
available at $l.25 an hOler. and 
iJabyslI.ting Jobs. 50 cents all hour. 

pons. Cameras. lypewrltera. Call 
351·1K3l aIter 6. 3-30 
CHAIRS. TABLES. Dresser. et •. 

Cbo.p. 337-9733. .4 
'67 PHILCO STEREO. $80. Phone 

353·1003. 3-16 
ELECTRIcHOi:'I..OWGUlTAR amp. 

Like new. Either. bolh. SacI1II.ln,. 
338·6488. 3-29 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field OREATBOOKS. PrIvate library of Cla •• le •. Wrlle Box 248 Dally 10-
House II ill be Wednesday from wan. .·26 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity KENMORE automatic .. athln, rna· 
conlest is scheduled. Open to all · chine. $85; Johnson 5 hp. oUIboard1 "0. 338 .. 186. 8-2. 
students. (acuity. staff. their 
spouses and children. Children M~ ~~R~~A3fs~~I~~' Sabre A~~i1 
may come unly wi'.h thei r par- SECTIONAL 520; ch.lr U5; end ta
ents and must leal e when their ble $$; lamp $5; kll.hen .. t "0. 

Dial 351-1875 art.r 5. 3-30 
parenls leave. All recreation TYPEWRiTER _ SmlUt Coron •• por-
areas will be open illcluding golf Ilble. $4$. 331 .. 713. 3-26 
and archct'y areas. RECORDS TAPES ear .Iereo .. 01 .. 

counls. Stereo vllI ••• 7 E. Bealon. 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: Generll Build· 
Inlll, 7 a .m.-closing; Off ices. Mon· 

Open Afternoons. 4-l2 
IN7 MAYTAG PORTABLE dl.h .... h· 

er. S.le or 1ea.e. " monUtly. 338-
0061. Un 
STEREOS FbR RENT .nd tale. C.lI 

351·3255 arter 6 p.m. weekdlYs -
any time weekends. 3-30 
CA'IIRY YOUR BABY on your b •• k. 

BUSINESS A,.D INDUSTRIAL day-Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ; Infor
PLACEMENT OFF ICE INTER· m.tlon Dask, Monday:l'hul·sday. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 7:30 a.m.-Il p.m .• Friday·Salllr
April 1-5: April 1 - Carson Pirie day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
Scott; Colgate Palmolive; Fir'St 9 a.m.-Il p.m.; R.cr •• lion Area. 
National Bank of SI. Paul ; Grecn Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Giant : April 2 - Anaconda; Day- Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid
ton 's; E qui tab I e Assurance; night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
GATX; Harris Upham" Co.; Li- Activities Canler, Monday-Friday. 
brary of Congress (Chinese Lan- 8 a.m.- IO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m .
gllage); Upjohn; Peace Corps; 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m. ; 
April 3 - Booth Newspapers ; Craaliva Craft Centar, Tuesday. 
Kelly Springfield; Monlgomery 7-tO p.rn " Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Ward; New York Central RaU- Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
road; Prudential Insurance; Wil- 10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. lo noon 
son & Company; Peace COl'P; and 1 to S p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
April 4 - Allon Box i Altschuler . p.m. ; Wha,1 Room, Monday
Melvoin . Glassner; Employers Thursday. 7 8.rn.- IO :3O p.m .• Fri
Mutual ; llIinois Central Railroad; day. 7 a.m.-1I :3O p.m .• Saturday, 
Osco Drug; U.S. Public Health; 3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10 :30 
P an American stewa rdesses; pm.; River Room, daily . 7 a.m.' 
Peace Corps: April S - Container 7 p.m .• Breakfasl. 7-10:30 a.I";',,, 
Corp. of America ; Federal Re- Lunch . 11 :31) a .m.- I p.m .• Dinner. 
serve Bank of Chicago; [nlerna- 5-7 p.m.: Stato Room. Monday· 
tional Milling; Republic Sleel. Friday. 1l :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

Phon a 35H704 mornln,. - •••. 
nln~.. AR 
FAST CASH - We will buy boal •• 

typ.wrllersi lutOS. Hond ... T.V.I. 
radios. Mobl e homea. or Inythlng 
of value. Towncrest Mobile Homes. 

lIn 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\"\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

In flv. or ten v.,n you rn.y be abl. 
to afford I big, IUKurioul • .,,000 c.r; 
Ind In flvi or It" y .... you porll. 
Ibly won', no.d UI. lut to .I.rl you 
off on th. rl,lIt foot - willi you 
.... d I. I low COlt. .COllomIC.1 
IPorty, FIAT from FOltor Imported 
Auto J;.nt.r. 

U.S. Public Health. Lamson Bros. 
Investments. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Rlv.,.slcla Dr. 

SUBLEASING JlJN~TWOIi'.CI- I lr-condllloned. ,klrted. 151·1121. 
room. Ilr-cond"l~n.d. furnl hed J.H ___ ______ ____ IPt. PllOne 338-7878. 3·27 10'x50' LIB2IIri-=-T'WO"iMdroom 

LINOTYPE OPERATOR. part llme. VIII:R" NICE THREE room lurnlshed mlay exlr ... ,ood IMIII for anuli 
MEl' WANTED 

Newlplper Prod. Lob. S.. Mr. Iporlmenl. Cia... ln AnUabl. budaeL 127·1$45. J.U 
Arrici. 301 CC. Un April is. Grldllal. couple. 337·2758. FOR RENT - Mobil. Hom. ole. 
SOMEONE TO CLEAN once a w •• k. :1-26 "020' - On. ,,,dUll. tudent. 0 

,1.00 bourly. Phone J:I&-IOl7 ",e- SUBLEASING two bedroom .pt .. phone calt.. Towner.at Rom. Courl. PERSONAL 
DON'S HONDA 

1205 5th St., C .... lvlll. IIIn... J.U Weltbamploa VOl .... n41 100nUt. Un 
,.ART TIME e •• nla. help ov.r 01. I Iy. 151·1043 or 338-3011. 4-1$ IH1 IUCHARD ON 1O'x5O'. Exc.1- DELTA ZETA PI.d ••• IN ,r"IIl-21 I I_~=;:;:~~==:==::::=~~ 

Apply In I"rioD _ Glor.,-. 8~1. WESTHAMPTON VILLACE .part~ lent condition. Phoft4 U7-5111 alt~r CA,..-:::'---TWOft1endl1 If'''''~ Ii .. I.; ~-- - --
fe t U2 M.rllet ut.r 4 p..... 4-1 :nent.I . • (urnt.hed or unfuml hed. 8. ..,. mt. n •• d hOlll for tutnlllu. ua. 
WAITRESSES _ .... k .• nela. Apply I " WY. & w. Coral.IUo m-5~ ~tAR l2'xllO' ,HI RJCHA.JU)SON /IIonl. &880 &·2 
Curl Yocom Remuranl. Phon. 338- UNn11lNlSHED I bedroom ... rpol~dl J~~'~ll!~r~p .... ~ t ... o bedroom •. ffi DO yOi.i'Nii:D ADVICW! Dial a. AAMATIC 
3781. '·19 . Iov . ~.raIOt'. alr-condll!"nea IHI Vree h h T I II S. 
HOlSTERED NURSE _ 3 p ..... -ll 'l~.50 _ 7. ... 1NO DITlIOITER 10di furnatw.... I..' our • ep on. 4'1i 

p.m. _ Yull or part 11m •. SUper. JUNE AND SEPT. I ..... - Wayno neW carpel. prtvllo dif... III .. Un'· 1 
TRANSMISSION LTD. -

.1101')1 po tllon Top w •••• Pl .... nl AVt. opta. I.uxury on. bedroom. Eac.U.nl condlUoa ssaoU05. 4 .. ____________ _ 

."rroundln,s. 'Pbono I-Mh55l (or furnished or l\lIfurnl, h.d. Carp.Un., r"u' MERCURY MANOR - ueol- LOST AND FOUND 
1_. City .r •• '. fltt.d 

AUTOMATIC 
TUNSMISSION SERVICI 
.. th.l .. esl co. I poulbl,. 

CALL NOWI 338.9474 : 

interview. '·29 dr.pe.; Ilr-c:ondlUontOl.' .tov. ana J.nl eondtUGn. f'umltbed. "ria 
INTERVIEWERS _ Communlly -.u;:: ill-t"f:I"lor fl'om fl . "8-5383 t~ loL U'J.$84I. .-5 

voy. MontlceUo. lowi. AprU ' .18. . __ __ _ NEW HOao:TTlC 12'x44·. f.m. To ... n- 1.0 T G~.n on "otebook In W-
$1 .7$ hr. Traneport.t1on rurnlohed. WESTSIDE - Sepl. I ..... 1.III.blt cr It Mobile Hom." al .. Co. lin bra~S8 3·27 
Upperclassmen. ,rad".l.s. m-6662 nowl Delu" .lIIeleney and luxury ' I..oST - blacllibrown eel,l. Oa~1\. 

3.21/ one bedroom .ult... CarpeUnl, abund. 11 found. C.II J31.U58 or 
.-----====--=====;::;:;: drape •• alr-condltloner . .... , •• rarrt,· WHO .., 'IS m .~S53-4~~I04:..~:;::=....;====~s;.%2~:!=;;;;========:;:;;;;==~ eralor, dl pO ... t, plus be a' and .Ilel" w...,.. 

lnchlded In renL From $1It. Com. La 
Experienced .pl. SA 14$ Crerl st. W •• kelaYI 1:30-

a:30 p.m. or weekendl 1105 p.m DO YOUR SPRING clolh.. n •• d 
FI I D . 4-1AR .llorallon. or rap.lrt! Dlal 3;;1-

ora eSlgners CO=R=-O=-:N"'E=T~--"'S""e""pl-. ""I.-.-M-.-•• .....;.liibie 87.8. &.;JO 

• Full Tlma 
e P.rt Time 
• Fllllnlll, Rush Period, 

Apply In p ... on 
Mr. Lundqul.' 
•• tty', Flowl'. 

117 S. Dubuquo 

no"'! Luxury one Ind IWO bedroom IOWA CITY TREE Servlc. trlm· 
.ull .... carpel. dr.pe •. Ilr-condlUon· min,. leedln.. proyln •• ",movil. 
In.. ..o.e. rer~eralor. dl ponl. Promr.t Courteou. aervlce. J31.t3f1tJ. 
plu he.t and wal.r Includ.d In 4·15 
ren t. From '130. Come lo Apt. tJ .. N""~G ". I 1 
"'06 BroadwlY. WeekdaYI H P.m. 'J~n.'i'Ssa-r~TH or lta ... t c. C.1t 
or we kends 11.5 p.m •. IAR . ..UAB 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlab.d or un .• ELECTRIC SHAVeR repair. Uohour 

lurnl hed In Cortlvlll. no .. ront. ..\'VIc • . Menr" Buber Shop 
In •• park Flir. Ine. 33f.6201 or 337- 4-IA8 

~~~:::::::;:~~~:::::::;:~~;;:;;~: 81SO. tin HAIRCUTS 12.06 tax Includ.C. . 
STUDIO AP'I' .. al,o room a with C10aed Mond.y •• o,.n W.dnel(b.v .. 

COLLEGE MEN 
Are you interested in above 
average earnings this sum· 
mer? 
We are intervIewing (or sum· 
mer employment NOW. 
Cash scholarships available 
from $500 to $1.500. Car Nec
essary. 

For Intervi.w call 626-2221 
(loll 'r •• ) 

Mon., Tu .... or W.d .• 
Mer. 2S thru Mer. 27 

cookln,. Bl~.k·1 Oaalllht VIU.... ~.·a Barber Shop 712 SIb St. Co ..... · 
4%2 Brown 51. ((n .UIt. Phono iIOl·U7I3_ 402 
APPROVED AND unapprov.d lor DIAPIA RENTAL aervte. b, N ... 
mal. ,·."enl .. 3se 1431 aft .. 4 pm. Proeo .. lAundry .• n S. Dubuqu •. 

lin Phono 837-8M11. lin 

lOOMS 'tOil IIENT 

NEW HOME prlva~ enlranoe. r.· 
frlfe .. tor. ir.le over 21 . BUI Une. 

351-1 22 after 5:30 p.m. NO 

NICE QUIET ROOM. Non .. moker. 
Dial U8·:t5I8. ..23 

SfN<:LES---;\'NDOOUBLES - C10M In. 
Clean • .-tlb .ooltin •. C.ll 111·1100. 

.. 20 

IRONINGS - Sludenl boy. .nd 
.Irla. 101~ Roch.ll.r 137·U:U. UII 

* Guitar L.ssons * 
Folk · Rock · Jan 

Guitars .nd S'Jpplie. 
RENTALS 

.ILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO , SALES 

14\10 ••. Dubuquo '". UI.1Ut 

:""'~~;::;;;::;;~~~~;;::::;;:~~ I FURNISHED ROOVS '"P.rtm.nl Ht
up) kllehen. b.throom. lour ..... 

""ted bedromo. attic room. M.n or 
wom.n. 338··8387. Un 

MIIiw,tt Mlltu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-eUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , w .. t Carolvllt, 

GRADUATING 
SENIOR WOMEN: 

W.nt In with a going concern? 
II you like people. like to lra
vel. and have a knowledge of 8 
(oreign language. consider be
coming a stewardess with Pan 
American World Alrwa)ls. 
Stewardess Interviews will be 
held on campus on April ~Lh. 
For (urther InformaUon. pleaSe 
contact your pl.cement office. 

P.n Am II An Equal 
Opportunity Employ .. 

GRADUATI"O SENIOR 
WOMEN: 

W.nt t. work your w.y .. 
Euro,., tho Orl,nl, Anywh,ra? 
Pan American World Airways 
will be conducting Stewardess 
interviews at Iowa on April 
4th . For further information 
and interview appointmenls 
please contact your Placement 
Oflice. 

"An Equ.1 
Oppertun/ty Implev .. " 

NEED A GOOD 
TYPIST FOR A 
FEW WEEKS? 

MIl,... .• 
MANPOWER 

WaD'E OWVJ: 
GIRL 

MANP(f)WER· 
TH& WIt" MaT /01 T&M~_ HltJ' 

Q'ilA'i)ij'An: MEN. I3S PI unUI 
Sepl.mbe· . Cooklnl. 530 N. CUn· 

Ion. 337-6487. tfn 

SINOLE ROOMS (or MIn. .20 E. 
J.lleraon .Iler 5 p.m. 4-20 

MEN. SlNGLE. Klt.b. ~1 abower. 
Wall< to campul. n7·M~. Un 

APPROV1':D ROOM WIth kttehen for 
men. Phone 537-5852. 1-17 Aft 

MEN P'UlINISHED ROOMS. Xllch.n. 
ahow.r. Sauna. L1vlng rOOm e .llIe 

room. Carpetad bedroom.. .,,·8387. 
lin 

OIRLs - CLOSJ: IN. kllchln and 
T. V. prl.U ..... 404 .rown or 337-

20se. tln 

EXCI:PTtONAL H"Lr doubll. fe. 
1II11'~ klleh.n prl.U ..... CI ... tn. 

337-144'1. Un 

DOueLE ROOMS 
Noxt ,.11 - M.n 

On. to th,... blocks from .11 
d ..... on Ellt C.m""a. 
Show.,.. - Very Comfort.bla 

Df.IW-uet 

IHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN eOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

10GiRS SHOE SIRYICE 

\16 I. ColI.,e 
Across from Strand Thealre 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, Clmerll, Gun., 
Ty,.wrlt.n, W.tch .. , 

L ....... , Mu.lc.1 Intt""".nte 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I w..uu 
------- - --- -

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
erl". & Str a"on Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
l21 S. Dua,.~1I\IC DI.I 337 ·IIU 

S.e WHITING for LIGHTING 
Mou .. Wlrln. a Oull"1 
Com_rclal WI,lnl" Dutl.tl 
lIulllllrlol Wlrln, OulJ ... 
Ll,lItlnt Fhrture. 
1I.,I.ce .... nt Ol.u 
Ll,ht lulbl 
FhlOrotcont TUM' 
Wlrl". 'U",".I 
Limp Sh ..... 
Lampl 1I.,.lr •• 

Tabll limpi 
Study Limpi 
Tr •• L.m ... 
'Oil Limp. 
'WI, lamp I 
I.d Limp. 
loudolr L.mp' 
"'"0 limp. 
Plctur. L.",r.' 
L.mpi IIIbu It 

WHITING ELECTRIC 
.lU1t Sevth If Klrlcwaocl Av •. Hy·V.. 227 • ht Stre.t 

0,"," Mond.y Enning. till ';00 p.m. 

MIN WANTED NOW 

TO TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 
In.utlnee InvIIU,.to.. .rt b.dly ne.ded due 10 tho tremtndOlIi 
In.r .... In claim I r.ClIIUn. from .Ulo Iceld.nll. fir .. , noodl, rob
berln, .torml Ind Indunrl.1 leeldenll that OCCllt daU,y. IJIlUrsnce 
Adjuat ... SchOoll or 1172 N.W. 7 SL, Mllml. Fl • .• ean train you to 
urn top money In thl, fut mavin • • exeilln,. lellon·p.cked field. 
rull lime or Plrt lim • • Work .t YOur pr.sent job unW reldY to 
Iwltch ovor to your new caroer throu,h exeollont local .nol n.lIonal 
tmploym.n~ .UI.Ilanco. "IU Coupon Todayl No Obll.aUon! 

1:I"16VI6 JioR ViriUNs oNDIR NI. 0.1. IILLI 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS, Dlpt. 
7915 It." Line, K.nll. City, Mo. 6411. 

NAMI ........................................... "" ...... .. 
ADDRISS ............................... .. .............. ..... . 

YOII can twn a n.w '61 Amerle.n 2 dr. _I For It lItll. la : 
$200 down and 16 mos. to p.y. Only S"., plus .t.t. IIt.nH. 
Ind tax. Thl, Includ .. , (yl. - atd. trOttl. - blckup light. - • 
wlndshl.ld w.,her. - p.dded da.h .nd vllo" - H.I ..,d 0 

,houlder bait. - OIIhld, mirror - In,ido day and nlghl . 
mirror. 

Kennedy's AUTO MART 
7 .. S. RIVERSIDE DR. PH . S37·4I6' 

JUNE GRADS 
All model. are now availabl . 

0" our Sonlor Plan, Includln., 

Squar. lacka (Ilttl. ,tation 

wagorll) and Fa"back,. 

A, low III $100 down - hf 

paymont duo in Odob.r. All 

poym.nh 01 lank role In-

t .... I . 

Call u. - w.'11 come by attd 

loll you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highwa e East By-Pass Dial 3.'3i-211S: 

SALE! 
Last of the "NEW" 

"67" SPORTS CARS 
MG·B, MIDGET and SPRITES 

A S"CIAL FACTORY "'ICE TO US, 15 PASSED ON 

TO YOU. JUST LIKE THIS YEAl'S, WITHOUT THE ANTlo: 

~MOG DlVICE. 

$AVE! 
ALLEN IMPORTS ~ 
1025 ht Ave., N.E. 

FIELD HOUSe WEIGHT LIF=T
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. AlSO open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
jUnior high students will be spon
sored lry lhe Action Study Pro
gram-Free University. People in
terested in tutoring may call 
Dorothy Woods. 337-7415 ; Mike 
MUl'phy, 35J·1030; or Dawn Si
mon. 353-2972. 

NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtained 
at the Union between 8 :30 a.m. 
and 4: 30 p.m. according to the 
following schedule. The pictUre 
taking schedule is arranged ac
cording to the last two digits o( 
the new TO number. which is to 
be the student's Social Security 
nllmbel' ; 

Aulhorl •• d 1.1.. and Ilrvlco for 
FIAT. W. or. allO your Import" , 
uHd car cent.r. 

410 E. Market St. 

351-«44 City . ................ . .................. .. Itl" .... ... ..... .. 
Zip .... .................. ................. ........ ............ . 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Mar. 26 ..................... 55-59 
Mar. 27 ..................... 60-64 
Mal'. 28 ............. ........ 65-1>9 
Mar. 29 ..................... 7(1.74 
April 1 ........ " ........... 75-79 
April 2 ................. .... . 80·84 
April 3 ...................... 85-8~ 

STUDENTS IN THE SECON. April 4 ...................... 110-94 
Save Money Make It A Habit To Read the Want Ads 

Dol R Y AND ILIMINTARY April S ...... ......... ....... 95-gjI 
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GOP Leaders See Support Growing 
By STEVE MORAIN volvement iD local organizations. 1 country during the next four forni~ Gov. Ronald Reagan and 

Johnson County Republican I 17 Persons Spoke years. I Jl.lIchlgaD Gov. George Romney. 
leaders said Sunday that they Seventeen perSODS spoke on the "It has 10 I the confidence of In other straw votes, Sen. David 
th'Jughl the county. convention Vietnamese situation before ~e I lh: American people," Schwe~~el M. Stanley fR·Muscatine) won 
~e : I Friday was a sign of g~ow· delegates approved a .~Iank urg~g saId. about the Johnson AdmmIS-, a decisive victory Cor the U.S. 
m;: support for the Republican a de-escalatJon of military aCllon trahon. Senate nomination over James 
par:y at the local level. and c.alling for an attempt al a In an interview aHer his I E. Bromwell. Cedar Rapids. The 

Republican County Chairman negotiated settlement. speech, Schwengel said he was vote was 174-67. 
Marion Neely and State Rep. Yoder said he thought a good surprised when he heard of New For governor. the delegates fa
Earl Yoder !R-Iowa City) said share of the credit for the suc- York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's vored former State Republican 
thpt the turnout of more than cess of the convention and the re- announcement not to run for pres- Chairman Robert D. Ray, Des 
350 persons was an indication surgence oC the party in the ident. Moines, in a race with Donald E. 
that Republicans were becom- county should go to Neely. "I was stunned he leCt. I was Johnson, West Branch, by a 136-
ing more active in party work. "Marion has tried to break also sorry he got out, because I 83 margin. 

Neely said that tbe convention, down the factions of liberal and Ceel there is a need for open de- The convention also selected 
held at Montgomery Hall, at the conservative thinkers since he bate and clariCication of the is- Neely to be a delegate to the 
4-H fa ir grounds. was the larg. took over," Yoder said. "Mem- sues facing us as Americans," GOP nalional convention in Mi-
est he had seen since he became bers of the party do not always Schwengel said_ ami. Twyla Humpleby, R i v e r I 
chairman four years ago. agree now, but there has devel- Schwengel add ed, however, Heights, is alternate. 

"And it was not only the num- oped a spirit of cooperation." that he thought there would still 
bers. We also had a great num- U.S. Rep. Fred Schwengel CR- be considerable debate and the 
ber of people participating in the Iowa), who gave the keynote ad- possibility of more surprises be-
discussions," Neely said. dress to the group, also pointed fore the elections next fall 

According to Neely, the num· to the large turnout and the coop. Straw Ballot Taken 
ber oC people who spoke on res- eraUve spirit he said he saw. In a straw ballot taken during 
olutions about Vietnam, I tat e Schwent.1 Questions Ability the proceedings, Richard M. Nil(-
reorganization and agriculture Schwengel questioned the abU- on beat Rockefeller, 126 to 105. 
indicated a growing political in- ity of Democrats to lead the A few votes were cast for Cali-

YOU'LL LOVE YOUR WASH 

When you use our Westinghouse wash

ers and dryers. Park free. 

LAUNDROMAT 

320 E. Burlington 316 E, BloomIngton 

UI was wrong about 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service . 

1M 

Drug 
- 2 Locations

TOWNCREST CENTER 
Iowa City 338-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Coralville 337-3193 

IBM. You can get into 
the mainstream here 
with a liberal arts degree!' 
"I used to think IBM was a place for engineers, scientists, 
and machines. 

"But not for liberal arts graduates: And definitely not for 
American History majors, like me, (This is John Robohm, 
an IBM Marketing Representative specializing in banking.) 

"Then I talked with an IBM interviewer. He explained that 
much of the work at IBM is solving problems. So if you have a 
logical mind, you could go in to areas like programming or market-
ing. Both of which are in the heart of IBM's business. 

ClMy job is helping banks use computers, Which isn't nearly 
as technical as it sounds. You deal with people a lot more than 
with machines. 
"At first, the idea of sales appalled me, You know, you think 
of Willy Loman and so on. But marketing at IBM is entirely 
different. You're a problem solver. You have to come up with 
new solutions for every customer. 
"I guess that's what makes the job so interesting. That and the 
level of people you deal with. I usually work directly with the 
president of the bank. You get a lot of responsibility in this job 
very soon after you start. And if you're good, your income goes 
along with it." 

What John says covers only part of the IBM story. For more facts, 
visit your campus placement office.Or send an outline of your career 
interests and educational background to I. C. Pfeiffer, IBM Corpo
ration, Dept. C, 100 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606. 

We're an equal opportunity employer. IT) ~~~ .. 

ESCAPEE CAPTURED-
A 22-year-old state prison in

mate was captured here Monday 
shortly after he escaped from 
University Hospitals while there 
for treatment. He is Edward 
Rash of Keokuk. Authorities said 
Rash, who is serving a 10-year 
term for auto theft, was being 
treated for an injury suffered at 
the men's reformatory at Ana
mosa. He entered the prison in 
A ugust of 1967. 

The ROOST 
222); E. Washington 

-fand thrown pottery, Pendants, 
Buttons, Post.rs, a •• ds, Buddhas, 
:lrlglnol Oils ond """10"010", 
Strobe candles. Ineensl, Bells, 
Trip gluses, BrlSs pipes. Batlkl, 
rempl. rubbings, T.g.rl bigs, 
tNooden printing blocks, Flutes, 
Hawks and Doves for your .uto 

Intenna, 

plul many other goodl ... 

TRAINS COLLIDE AT DAWN - A malfunctioning automallc crossing signal ~used thil tr.ln. 
wreck near Elbe",n e.rly Sunday. An eastboun d Chicago & NorthweJtern train crashed Into Ih, 
middl, of a westbound Milwaukee Road train killing one englne,r. 

- Aerial photo by Rick Greenawalt 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE Meters ,Given 

GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD! Get paid, travel, meet people. 
Summer and year 'round jobs for young people 17 to 40. For 
illustrated magazine with complete details and applications 
send $1.00 to The International Sturlent Information Service (ISIS), 
133, rue Hotel des Monnaies, Brussels 6, Belgium. 

PANEL DISCUSSION 
Kill or Cure in Vietnam: 

A discussion of defoliation, disease, and other 

ecological consequences of the war in Vietnam. 

Prof. Hugh Dingle - University of Iowa Zoology Dept. 

Prof. Robert Cruden - University of Iowa Botony Dept, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 - 8 p.m. 

Meeting Room, Iowa Cily Recreation Center 

Sponsored by Citizens Committee 

Against the War Vietnam 

The Public is Invited 

Fresh Coats 
By Students 

All of the nearly l ,~OO parking 
meter posts in Iowa Cily are be· 
ing repainted as a project of l~.e 
local chapter of Alpha Phi Ome
ga, a national service [nternity. 

The tJniversity students, mem
bers of the chapler, are painlin~ 
the meter posts and shields as a 
service to the city. The only cost 
to the city is paint. The students 
receive no money. The)' are 
painting the meters after school 
and on Saturdays. 

The project began when Milcs 
I C. Skultely, A2, Iowa City, con

tacted Mayor Loren Hickerson. 
Skultety volun!eered the services 
of Alpha Phi Omega to the city. 
Skultety and George W. Hunt, 
A2, Adel, have been directing the 
project. 

To Plant Trees 
In addition to the meter posl 

painting, the city is planning to 
have the students a~ist in im· 
provements to Iowa Avenue 
uncier the direction of Project 
GREEN (Grow to Reach Envi
ronmental Excellence Nowl, a 
local citizens' group. 

1-======================== The students will plant shrubs. 
bushes and trecs. 

do you wish 
YOUR parents 
had "Invested" this $ 

per month on YOU? 
LOIS of parents, years ago, couldn't afford to give their 
children many of life's opportunities. Today it's different
it's simply a matter of pia/min/!.. And modern /IIS0/IS are 
different, too! 'Fbey're easier, and the children learn 'As/tr' 
You needn't buy a piano, to tcst your child's interest. Rent this 
lovely Story &c Clark piano, while your cbild shows 1011 that 
she can learn to play. The cost is negligible. Prove now, for 
the years, that ),Oll r4rt. Mail the coupon, or phone us. Iou,. 

---------------I 
I 
I 

Gentlemen: 
Without obligation, plellSe send me all the faclI about 
.renting a Story & Clark piano. 
Nam.~ ______________________________ __ 

Address _________________ _ 

City ____________ ,Stat"'e ___ --:--..,-_ 

"OUN 5.5 )' c(/r, of ContinI/otis Somlra" 

116·120 Second 51., S.E" C.dar Rapid. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

City Manager Frank Smil~y, 
said, "T!le boys are doing ver), 
satisfactorv work . So far tbe 
projects have worked out verY 
well." 

The mete: posts are being 
aainted either red or gray. Thir· 
ty-minute meters will have red 
posts . All other meters Bre 10 
be painted gray. 

A band around the met-r post 
will indicate the time limit. One 
white strioe will indicate a one
hour limit meter . Two wbile 
stripes will be Oil two·hour limit 
meters. One yellow stripe will 
be on lO-hour limit melers. 

Numbering System SI.tecl 
A new simplified numbering 

system of the meters will go into 
effect when the project is crT1l· 
pleted. ]\[eter numbers (or each 
street will be a lettcr and num· 
ber combination, accordin~ to 
Police Capt. Ke'meth Stock. 

On streets running east an~ 
west, the numbers will be~rl 
from the west. On strects run· 
ning north and soulh, the num· , 
bers will begin from the south. 

Are you 
still 

holding up 
the U.S. 

mail? 
You are 

If you dorl't use 
Zip Codel 

A Idvertlalng conlrlbu1t4 
W. for the public good 

Team 
10WI', baseball 
infielder Tuesday 
lured an anklt in 
Page Five. 

Esla blished in 1868 

State 
In P 

"The same 
what is P"lon,j". 

its Socialist 
clear that the 
assembly cannot 
cialist system." 

In reply to 
the newspaper ' 
out leaflets with 
tents calling for 
an atmosphere 
and tension was 
phere events get 
the entering of 
strations. " 

Varner 
To 
YR Ju· 

Varner announced 
ing in the Union 
item veto to omit 
approved bill, thus 

The senate, in a 
decided that V 
item veto in 
was one whole 
per se . 

Varner then 
bill. A motion 
deCeated, so, 
livities Board will 
on the dispute 
vole of two·thirds 
sary to override a 

Varner, in 
veto, said 
cedent, but 
lhe hasty 
last week. 

Item 

He based his 
Section 8 of the 
Constitution which s 
has an item veto po' 
ed by the senate. 

The senate, in de 
id, decided that thl 
not constitute an il 
ever , a motion to ql 
alily of vetoing the 
preceeded 10 do, 
the floor. 

During the debal 
ride the president's 
ered on whclher a 
versity, such as [h. 
Renuhlicans ExecuL 
jurisdiction over thE 

Evldenc. 
Ro~er Augustine , 

dents and adviser [ 
his office could no 
dub's mon~v and b. 
fl"r~ bncked by 
III Rrrt unless the I 
proor of lIs right t 
t h~ matter . He sail 
received such evide 

A bill 10 hold the 
~" 18t~ Chamber of 
f~Jt cd. The senate 
to move to a blgg. 
date more y Isilors I 




